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Jam es Baldwin 
At1tho1·s ,Jar11es B~'1.lcl\\'in, Ral1)h 
Elli s o11 ancl acto1·~1)lay\\'1·ig·l1t O·s-
,. sie Da\•is \\' ill a1)JJea1· i11 the fi1·s t 
P1·0.iect A \\"a1·e11es s p1·og1·a111 in 
C1·rt111to11 At1clito1·i 11111 011 N o\' en1-
her 5 at 7 :30 p .n1 . 
1{4.I(• ,,1· l\,,g,.{} \\ ·_,·~ : ~ · 1· 
' 
Aeco1·cli11µ: to To111 Kahn, P1·0-
ject .A.. 1,\·t11·c11ess cl1ai1·111an, the a11-
t!101·s ,,,jJI JJ::t1·tici1Jate i11 a sym-
11 c; si11111 011 t11e s t1 bject ''The Ne-
g·1·0 '\' 1·ite1· i11 Atlll' l'ican Society.'' 
1\1!1·. B~1l cl''' i11, at1tho1· of the cr·i-
tical\,\r ~1 cc la.i111ed 110\•el Gp 1'ell 
it on the i\•l1lt1ntain, the es•say· co1-
lec·tio11 ".\rotes c1f a ;\l;,\ti,·e Son· and 
N'•IJ()CI.'· l\n()\\' S l\1.',. N:.1n1e, and the 
co11t1·0,,e1·s ial bes t-selle1· 1\n<>ther 
Cot1nt 1·~· l1;;1 s 1·ecc11tly J·et111·11e<l to 
.l\111e1·ica f1·0111 e:t11 .i\f1·ica11 tot11·. 
i\11·. Dc1vi s, 0 11ce a stt1de11t at 
J-fo'''al'll. is c1 B1·oc1d,vay acto1· 
'''hose c1·eclits i11clt1cle the B1·oad-
,,·ay leacl i11 Lo1·1·aine Ha11sbe1·1·y's 
R:1i:-.;in i11 t.l1c S.!111. Ifis O\vn J)lay 
T111rlie \ ' icto1·io11s jti s t co11111leted 
a s t1ccessf t1l B1·o·ad\\·ay 1·1111. 
Ral1)h Elli so11 is the at1tl101· of 
r1·tic fn, ·isil1lc .'\l;\Jl, a bcs.t sellirl ,g' 
novel \\·hich ,,·on the Na-tio11al 
Boo]-: A~,,·a1·d a s the \Jest .>\111 e1·i ct111 






'l'llOSE ONE 1170/(f,IJl' 'RS .4GAIN - tlie l11te171atio11al Cl11l1's float 
r11/1ic/1. 1v,1i1 fi.rst prize i11 
• 
tlie Ho111e co111i11g fln,1t C{111te.'it /,1 .o; t S,1111rtll1')·. 
(St.ory 1111 JJ11ge IJ ) 




OctolJer 27, 1962 
Med.Scholarship A.nnounced 
Increase In Funds Expected 
I-lo\\'a 1·cl Unive.1·sil~' oITicic1 ls l1 cl \'e a111101i11(·e(\ Lhe est al)li s l1n1e r1t of 
the Ca rt e r I, . !Vlarshall lVlen1o rial Scholarehip Fund fo;. 1necli cal 
stu cle 111' -.:. 
'fh e Fund. 1rhich 1vill be adn1i nistered through th e Uni ve rsity's 
Collcµe tJf n1.ed ici"J1 e. is desiµ:r1ecl to ;;l ifl · '\\'OJ'll1)· a11cl' de£el'\1ing'' 
:; tu c.le11ts e11tc 1·i 11.'.:_" tl1ei1· j1111io1· )·e<.11· of i11cclic;;1I t1·<.1i11i11g ~1t H·o,,·a1·fl. 
~ 
Tl"1c l7 1111cl JJl'O\' iclcs fo1· t1 t\\'O·)'Ca1· g1·c1 r1t to be c1,,·,11·clecl a 111111al ly 
to a~s i 5l <1 f1ua lif)' i11f!_' s l11cle11l i11 con11Jletir1g n1 ccli1;;;1 J eclu ca lio11. 
Schola;;tic a bilit v. th e appli cant's ovcr·a ll potential and the 
11eecl fo1 · fi11;_111 c ial aicl \\' ill I.le tl1 e 111aj1) 1· clete1·r11i11i 11g f.:1cto1·s ir1 
tl1e ;1 1111 t1al selecti o11 o[ n ~r l1ol<.11·~ l1i 1) 1·cc i1Jier1t. ~r l1e f11·st a\\'a1·(] 
1vi ll he n1ade this year. acordi"i1;:-; to J)r. W. Hcnrv Greene' o f 
'l'lie \\r;;1shing·ton Theatre Cl11b 
is accepting applications for a 
ne,,·Jy forn1ing theatre prod11ction 
g1·0111> for l1igl1 sch(lOI and colleg(' 
students i11 the area. Preliminary 
01·ganiz<1ticlJnal meeting ,,,ill be 
held on Sunday, October 21, 1'962, 
at 3 1i.n1. at the Theatre Club, 1632 
0 Street, \Vashington. Intei·es tec.l 
a1111licants sl1011ld reser\'e ~pace at 
t l1e meeting by calling 332-458:i 
and g·i,•ing· tl1eir names to l\trs. 
] ·f ;1zel \\1 e11t,,·orth by Saturday, 
October 20. 
~'ashing-ton, D.C., cha.i1man . of 
the fund's sponsoring comm ittee. 
Colorado U. Ousts Student Editor 
Establi shed in tribute to. the 
n1en101·y of•the late D1·. Ca1·ter L. 
Ma1·shall, a note<l cle1·111a•tolog-ist 
and 1924 g·raduat<:; of the H O\vard 
Col!eg-e <>f Medicine, the fund 
\Vas inaugu1·atecl ''' it\1- ll101·e than 
$4,000 in individual dona t.ions. 
The SJ)Onso1·ing co1ni,11ittee h opes 
to ulti1nately inc1·ease tl1 e assets 
to $50,000 th1·oug-h contr ibutions 
fron1 pe1·sonal f1·iends of Di·. 
l\'f~!1·s hall, a s ,,,ei]l as the Jnclepen-
dent Be11e\'O·lent and P1·otective 
Order of Elks of the \Vorld, an 
01·ganization \vith \vhich D1·. 
}fa1·s l1a ll '''01·1-: ecl f.01· 11101·e tha.11 
30 ~rea 1·s . se1·,,:.ng· as it:' G1·and 
Medical Director for 23 years. 
• 
1'he S.\'lllJ)Os it1111 \vill be 111ocle1·-
ated \)y P1·0fess o1· Ste1·li11g; B1·o'''n 
of the Departn1ent of E11g·li s}J. 
.i\.c c: o1·cli11.p: to t·l1e P1·0.iect A \\1a1 ·e-
ness Co111111ittee , thi s is a 1·a1·e 
a11cl i1111Jo1·ta11t occasion in fo1· 
t11e e11ti1·e co1111111111itj' . 
l{a,l111 al so a11not1nced tl1at rf-
• fo1 •ts ,,·c1·e l) e i 11.g· in a de to l1a\' e 
Because of Editorial Controversty 
. .\.s a i·est1lt of a se1·ies of a 1·ticles 
paper at the University of Colorado, 
p1·esident, Quigg· Ne,vton. 
• 
ant1 edito1· ials ap1)e·a1·"ing· in the Colo1·aclo Dciily, student ne\V's-
Editor Gary Al then, 21, has be<>n fired by t he University 
'l'he paper becan1e subject to a regental investigation when on Septe1nber 21, it ran a signed 
article by Carl Mitehan1, attacking· Senator Barry Gold1vater (R-Ariz.) as "a fool, a mountebank, 
a 111u1·de1·e1·, no bette1· than a co1nn1on ani111al.'' In addition the a1·ticle compa1·ed the senato1· with 
novelist Hen1·y Mille1·, autho1· of T1·01Jic of Ca11ce1·, to tl1e Senat·or's disadvantage. 
. Se1·ving- on the spon so1·1ng · 
Con1111i't;tee 1vith D1·. G1·eene a1·e 
Dr. vVilbur H. Strickland of 
Philadelphia, Pa., ''ice. chai1·-
1nan; D1·. Jan1 es P. R.an1sey, 
also of Philadel1Jl1ia, sec1·eta1·y; 
and John J. H iggin s of Ne1v 
}faven, Co1111., a ssista11t secre-
tary. Philadelphia's H obson R. 
(C'ontintictl qn Pag·e 7 col. 4) 
Lau' School Prof Gets Grant 
Will Do European Research 
' A facult)' n1e'll1be1· in the H0\\1a1·d Uni\re1·s ity Schoo1 of La\v ha s been 
Other items that stil'red con-
t1·ove1·s y incl11decl an edito1·ial ad- · 
vocating J{ed China's admission 
to the United Nations; a ''dero-
g·ato1·y'' eclito1ial 011 ex-p1·esident 
D ,,, jo·ht D Eise11hO\\•e1· · and a . ' 
n1ost corut1·ove1·sial, a11 edi.to.1·ial 
· (Continued on Page 5, col. 1) 
Cook Cafeteria To Open 
Featuring All-Day Sodas 
by Shirley J. Rawlins $80,000. The opening· date is plend-awa1·ded a 1th1·ee.yea1· i·eseia1·ch g·1·ant to study the ope1·ation o.f the 
E.u1·opean Co1nn1ission and Cou1·t of Ht1man Rig·l1ts in thei1· app1·oa.ch 
to the inte1·-national 1)1·otection of individual f1·eedon1s. 
She is D1·. ~4-lessand1·a L11ini del Russo, associate }J1·ofesso1· of 
la1v, ,,,ho teaches i11te1·na.tional a:nd co111pa1·ati,,e la''' at Ho,va1·d. 
Dr. de! R.usso 1vill conduct her s tudies under the ne1vly inat1gurated 
H,O\\'a1·d Resea1·ch P1·og1·an1 des ig·ned to p1·ovide additional oppo1·tuni-
ties fo1· t·esea1·ch in the socia.I sciences, hun1anities. teache1· education 
and 11ea1th and phj'sical eclt1catio11. The p1·og·1·an1 is pa1·t of an ove1·-
vig·o1·ot1sly c1·iticizing the admi11is-
t1•ation of Colo1·ado's fooitball 
tean1 becat1se of objectionable i·e-
c1·uiting· })I·actices ''and tl1c ft1'Lility Only a fe,v days i·emain befo1·e 
of i11te1·collegiate athletics on the tile long·iiig·ly-a'''aited l'eope11ing 
IJl'esent nlassive scale.'' of Cook Hall Cafeteria becon1es 
Apologies to Gold,viatei· \\<ei·e a i·eality. This cafeter·ia, fo1·n1erly 
1vil'ed by Pl'esident Ne1vton and opened to men only, has been 
Athen. Ga1d\vate1· r·csponded "\\~ith closed s ince 1950. At thait time 
"[ ani convinced that you (Ne\v- it 1vas felt that the opening of the 
ton) eithel' do not know or do not net'~ fcaftet~rlia in Bald1vin 'vould 
ca1·e \vhat hap1Jens at the u·niver- · sa is ac 01·1 Y meet the needs of 
ing on the a1·1·ival of a small 
a111ount of equipment. 
University 
Ups $90,000 
C9m. Project • all p1·oject by Ho,va1·cl P1·es ident 
' J<l1nes M. Nab1·it, J1·. to eT!COt11·age 
~\11 cl suppo1:t i1101·e J·esea1·ch al the 
C'ni\rei ·s.ity. 
Photo Cou1·se NOW sity. I doubt that you have either all students. 
A three-year $90.000 grant . 
fro1n the Eugene and Agnes E. 
Meye1· Fot1ndation in s11ppo1·t of 
at1 action-1·esearch prog1·am de-
sig·ned for comn1unity develop-
ment in Washington's Second Pi·e-
cinct 1vas anno.t1nced i·ecen1tl~: by 
Offel•ed: To GI'O\'' the interest or the conee!'n to be 
-,, • i11 the position you hold.'' 
The greater part of DI'. de! !lus - To this, Ne,vton reaoted sharp-
s0's st11dy 'vill be co11di.1cted in The 1·ece11tly established de- lJ'. ''We have a genuine clemocracy 
E111·ope next su11:i.111e1· a:t the seat p::11 ·ti11ent of photog1·ap·hJ-, hea.ded of ideas 011 oui· c.ampus,'' he 1·e-
of the Cou1·t iof Human Right[, i 11 bj' F1·ecle1·icl( H. Leven·so11, is pliecl. ''VVe h.ave fot1g·ht long and 
St1·asboui·g, Fi·a,iice, as '''ell a s ill 110\\' co11ducting its fi1·st cou1·se, ha1·d to achieve it, a.11d the figh1t 
Luxen1bourg and at the Hagu e. b · h h J"k 
• . . Photog·1·aphy I. I t is designed to has een against t ose '' o- 1 e 
8:e1· s•tt1dy \VIll 1nclt1de a11 a]J- ·a equa in·t the st 11<fent \.vith his y_our·self-believe the function of 
111·a1sal of the_ app1·oacl1 taken byt camei·a and its pi·opeJ· ltsage, a unive1-sity is to indoctr·inate 
European nations to the c.oncep proper hotog·raphie techniques rather · than to educate; to eon-
o' hun1on 1·1crhts and n11no 1·1tv p ' '- ] th ht th th t t• 
.l · " · ,.... • • • • c.tll(l p1·incip1es of filn1 develop- vi·o oug· , i·a. e r· an o s 1mu-
1·:ghts as a subJect.of intern~t.1011 - 111ent. Next semeste1· l\11·. Leven- la.te it: 
~1\ la,v, a11 a~alys1s of dec1s1ons son ,,,ill coiidtict a seqtlence coui·se • 1 'The c1·y yot1 1·c.1.isc has a very 
a11.cl. i·epo1·ts is-~ued b'Y a .... nd })~1·- Pliotogi·aphy II, which C.C'ln concen- fain ili::i1· r·ing to t1s: 'Yo:u must 
t?1111ng· to the Eu1·opean Go1111111 s- tl·ate on the ci·ea.tive aspect. The silence those ''rho do l1ot ag{·ee 
s1on and the Court of J{ ~1n1an Departnient of p ·hotography v1ith me.' Sena.tor I shall not 
R i ght~, an~ a study of advan .-.ages tottches nlany aspects of campus silence them.'' 
~Il fl d1sad\•antages ?f th~ Et11·0- life; it is i·esJlOnsible foi· the pho- But the i·eg·ents and the student 
}:can ~~r ste111 of p1otect1ng h11- tog'l'a})hj.' of all objects i~ 0111. Art 1)11blicaition boa1·d did not concur 
111an r·1ghts. Gallei·y ancl \voi·ks vei·y closelv ,,·ith the p1·esident. l{epublican 
. .\.. native of l\1ilan, Italy wl1e1·e ,,,.ith stu.dents in Adve1·tising and candidates fo1· reg·ent, Charles 
she received her eal'ly training in Design. It lends a helping hand to Bro,vley and Dr. Dale n1. Atkins 
the public schools of that country, tlte di·ama depal'tinent and its ser- called for imn1ediate punitive 
Dr. de! Russo holds the Doctor vices are utilized by the HILL- action, \vhile the student publi-
of Jurisprudence degree from the TOP, BISON, and ROTC pro- · cations boarcJ. 1varned Althen that 
University of Pavia, Italy, and grams. Despite this •vide program, "violations of conditions of re-
\\'as the fi1·st \Voman to i·eeei,,e the ho,ve1,e1· · Mi·. Levenson has ex- sponsibility'' would result in his 
l\lfaste1· of Compa1·ative La\\' de- p1·essed f.he intention of'expanding dismissal. 
g·1·ee f1·on1 Geo1·ge \Va.sh ington the program to include speciaiized Pt-101· to the final action, the 
(Continued on Page 3, col. 1) courses. r egents orde1·ed a unive1·sity-,vide 
s•t11dy to ''examine the role and 
functions of a student ne,vspaper 
Reader Guide - don't· 1niss. 
Guf.l.fl,1 .r 011. Page 5. 01Je1i Fo1/l..m 01i Page 2. lVc s liall ove1· co111e on 
Paye 3. East Ly1ine Review on Page 4. Joh1i Jo1ies 01i Page 6. 
on the college campus, -''and the 
establishment of night classes on 
libel and responsibility "for all 




As the student body increased 
it beca.n1e mo1·e appa1·ent that 
c'\<e1·yone could no\t be included in 
Bald\vi\I; thus t1he University ap-
propriated funds for the remodel-
ing- of ,Cook's Cafete1·ia. ~ 
Completely renovated food ser- Dr. William Stuart Nelse>n, vice 
,,ice \viii pi·ovide seating fo. 200 pr·esident of Hio1va1·d 'LTniversity.' 
stude11ts at one time ~,·11 d ~ kit- . The ~rogi'flm,_ en·titl.ed ''The 
ch en staff of 16 employees. 'Full Commun.'.ty ~~1:v1ee Pro.1.c~t- Sec· 
111eal se1·vice is designed fo1· seven ond Prec~nc.t,. IS t1ncle1· J_o1nt Ho-
days a \veek; ho\\'evei·, n1eal tic- \\'ard _Un1vo.1·s 1ty-co~n1n1 t1111ty spon-1.::~.ts f1·on1 Bald\\'in and SJo,ve arc ·so1·s·~~p. I_t has as its pt11·pose the 
not inte·i·changeable mob1l1zat1on of cht11·c.h i·esot1.1·ces 
· i11 the a1·ea in 01·de1· to (1) im- · 
A.in additional featt11·e of the prove social, econo1nic and health 
nC\V unit 'vill be the opc1·ation of conditio11s (2) inc1·eiase the com-
a soda fou11tain ope11ed th1·ou.gh- petence of a1·ea i~eside11ts in deal-
out the day. Modern equipment ing 'vith their p!'oblen1s , and (3) 
v.ill be used for the entire dining develop healthy family life. 
11all. The 'vate1· fountai11, fo1· in- ''The P1·0.iect aims to test the 
sitance will be operated ·by an elec- degi·ee to ''rhich cht11·ches in the 
tric meter which ,viii automa.tical- area can be brought to serve 
ly fill the glass when the light cons•tructively in rela.tion to pro· 
bea.1n is broken, ,. blen1-s of the area,'' a'ccording to 
Lighting and u se of colors iVill Dr. Nelspn, 1vho is serving as 
perhaps be the outstanding fea- P1·oject coordinator. 
tu1·es of the cafeteria. Unique Research, he said, 'vi11 evaluate ' 
blinds serve the dual role of shut- the degl'ee of chang·o brought 
ting out light and emp·hasizing about in the commu.nity by the 
the colo1· scheme. church-cente1·ed program, and iso-
E.ntrance to the eafete1·ia 'viii late those factors which contri· 
be from the 'vest side of the bute to the successful use of the 
building indpendent of the dormi- pla.n. ·· 
tory. · ~ D1·. Nelson said nume1·ous oom-
The cost of renovating Cook· n1unity ag-encies are cooperating 











University Trains Job Fillers 
Play Neuter Honorless Role 
Ur1Jveu·sities 've 1·e 1traditio11a1IJ,, pl·aces dedicated to creative 
inquiry and education; educalio;, in this sonse being the trans-
mission of insights, objectively truthful in~or1nation and the tenets 
of rationaJ thJo,ught. 11 pursuit of tl1ese activities-and this is 
proper I y the only funotion of any organization daring to term 
itsel,f a university- universities frequently ran afoul of the politi· 
cians ·and po1ve:r ma.nipula,tors of their times. 
Given the unn1itiga.Led 1ness tl1at is nioden1 society and politics, 
it 1vould .appear than any university still 1vorlhy of that naine " 'ould 
exist in ra context o.f Chron ic co11f1i ct \Vith the ''s}'Stem''. Yet this 
• ts no,t so. 
lr1 it!l1e first insta11e, universities 110 lo11 ger eclucat·e i11 any 1i1ea!l-
ingful 1vay. Their chief function is the training of job-fillers . . They 
are factories ~or the n1ass-produo~ion of technically cflicien1 parts 
of the social machine, 'hence the etmphasis on "adju'st1nent" 1rhich 
. . l' h . f '' '' 1.s JU SI 1:1 p o 1te CUJJ em1s·1n or accep~ance . 
-U11i\1ersi·t)r administ1·ato rs are 110 longer ''scl1olars'' i11 ,tl1e tradi-
tional sense of the 1vord, tili ey are 1110,re frequently, professional 
adn1inistrators. l\'or are the .majority of the prof~,ssors really in· 
volved it1 the business of scholarship, they are "instructors" and 
~ 
the substance of tJ1elir "instruction" is usually defined by its lack 
of characte1·~ its i1111ocuous ~afe 11ess. 
Ja1nes K. Fe,ible1nan, cha innan of the ilepar!Jnent of Phi'\osophy 
at Tulane University, 1vriting in tbe Sat.1irda)' Re·11iew for Oct. 
20th, finds that: 
"There is no co,urse ,in college designed to prepare the stuilent 
for ,vhat he will encounter in ,the 1vay of bTu:te faCJts \Ve teach the 
ideal condit ions of possib,le \vorlds .passingly fair, but we do not 
te.ach the · crude condi,tions oJ the aotual wonld at ,aJJ." 
It is no l\'Onder thwt in.telli gent youn g people have little faith in 
the academic process, and frequently regard 1vh"t is supposed ~o be 
the agency of theii; education 1vith an ill.disguised cynicism. Thus 
the slale111en.t 1t:l1,at ''one does11't lear11 an)1·thing i?1 sch ool'' , · i i; no 
longer regarded as a parad,ox, it •is merely a tired fact of life. 
011 ano!Jh,er level, the business of educatilon has apparently be· 
come 'tihe presenting of a foolish, dangero,us;- and unjust world as 
being sensible a11d safe. It h:as been \videly remarked of li>te that 
our universities have exchan,ged their proper funCllion of intensive 
scholrurship, of di,;covery and of guiding youthful minds into the 
methods of critic,al ,thought and self-discovery for •the shallow and 
rather base funotjon of giving aid ·an1d comfort to the power mani-
pulators and their n1yths, At present this inv·olvels, lairgely, the sup-
pont of the cold " 'ar and this newrotic "peace". (Notice ithe quick 
\villingnes·s of 1111any· of our '"sch·o-lars'' i~o .go a11d pimp for one or 
another of ~tihe agencies \v>thin the lunatic power structure, to for· 
sake the puTSuit of truth for ~he manufacture of partisan half-
truths .) p ,atriotism asode, truth and scholarship recognize no coun· 
try, aild must be subject to no restrictions if the Little of value 
that remains to us is to be preserved. In fact, ,jf 1ve \'Ire to survive. 
Where are the men 1vho \vill not be bribed ,and seduced hy 
slogans and narro\v chauvinism, if they are not to be found 
, amorig our scholars then they do not exist. Tl1us it is th.at we 
support President Ne,vton of the University of Colorado when, in 
hi s rep!); ,to ,fhe Junior Senator from Arizona, he said: 
'' Jf( e li<ive a genz1,in.e democ1·acy of ideas on otir Cltmpus," li e 
re/,orted. "We .have Jong/it long arid liard to acliieve it, and the 
fig1it has lieeri against tliose 1.vho-like yonrself-believe tlie fun c· 
tion of '! university is to indoctrin.ale rath.er than to educate: to 
co11trol thought, rather tlinn to stimulate it. 
No SilellJce 
''Tlie c· r)' you ra.i-Se ltas a ve1·y fa1n1:liar rin.g· to us : 'You niust 
silence those u;/io do not agree zvilli me.'. Senalor, I shall not silence 
h " t em .. 
We can take co1nfort in th·ese.JVovds, they are honorable 1vords,, 
and couvageous. They have the right sound. 
T .11<' OnP11 For11n1 
THE HILLTOP October 27, 1962 
Campus Profiles No. 2-The Radical. 
I am a ''radicaJ'' student, As usual some· 
one goofed, man tl1i!!""place bugs me. '.fhe 
Hilltop went and colored nte all wrong. Get 
your crayon's and I'll c11e you in right. Color 
the · back·ground militant. (Eds. Note: 
slightly pink). I am also called by some 
people a ''New Negro''. ·color my face new. 
See my beard. All intellect11als l1ave beards. 
Color my beard angry. See my clothes. I 
have been emancipated from the materi· 
• 
alistic values of the campus. Color m)' 
clothes poor. 
. See my books. All militants on tltis cam-
pus have 'three boo'ks. My books are: The 
Conscience of the Ra<lical Mi<l<lle by Barry 
Hotwater, Down from LilJeralism by . Max 
Shactor and The Haired of 1l1e Black · 
Bourgeoisie is The Beginning of Virtue. 
Color my books indispensible, I like lo 
lalk aboul the ''student revolution'' on cam· 
pus but when the arlministration tightens 
up I remember my final exams. Color me 
shaky. 
< 
The Air Force {)ffice1·'s Qlralif~ ing te~t ''' ill be 
administered to all second year lla sic ROTC ca-
dets, or s tudents ''' ho have con111leted t•,'o vears of 
• 
Basic ROTC 'vho arr i11tcre1"1 ted in applying- for 
Ad,·anccd ~i\ ir Force llO'f C. Time and location, 
8:15 a.m., Saturday, November 019, 1962, Biolo.gy 
Greenhouse Auditorium. Interested persons contact 
Captain Ragland, Spaulding Hall. 
--Frorh The Hilltop Mailbag--
Dear.Editor, ' plishing a:nd suffering in the deep 
The lawlessness and injus.tice South, cann·ot get adequate ne,vs 
suffered by Mississippi Negroes is of their activities from the gener-
known throughout the ,vorld 11ow. al press. Editors 'vho \Vish to un-
James Meredith's determina.tion derstand the ~po1,adic 'big s~<>ries' 
and courage have elic·ited letters in con.teX1t must be fam·iliar with 
and telegiiams from virtually the daily successes and so1·ro\vs 0f 
e\·ery college campus in the na- the M,ovement. 
• 
n1ade a\va,re of the hold and brave 
efl'orts of people seeking dignity 




Miss issippi F7~ P1·ess 
1253 Valley S":'l'let 
Jackson, Mississippi 
Goldie Thanriks 
tion. Thousands of federal troops A tra,gic consequence of the 
and .the defiance of the governOT ''M·ississippi Way of Life'' is the 
of the sta:te can hardly be C>Ver- subju,gruted sp,irit of the N:egro 
looked-and they make dramatic peo·ple. Many, una,wat•e of any 
copy. hope for chal'lg·e, passively stiffer Her Supporters 
B t ho\v many -eople k an inhu,n1an existence; ot'hers , 
th tu 'si d K dp • · i;ow think tha1 they a.re alone in the I would like to express my a Y e ennar is ·serV1n'g• t I d f t , Th deep i>npreciation to the s•tudents 
. · p · h Stat ~ rugg e an ea,r · o ac,,, e ,~ 
seven yea.1·s in ,ar1-c man ~ e F p · d t d t ead · of ·,the Ho\vard Unive1·si1t-y com-Penitentiary for seeking to at- _re.e ress is e~o -~ o spr tng 
tend all \Vhite Mississippi South· ''01 d of the f1 eedom 1novement n1unity \vho supported me in the 
C 11 ? Th N th througho.ut the state-devoted to Homecoming Queen C'ontest fo r err. f 0 egde · eh egrof ytoealu g iving Negroes Jiope and courage the \vonderful support given me 
1vws rame on a c arge o s · · f th ·1 d h d in 111y campaign. Although I didn't 
· $25 th r· h · k f d or , e per1 ous ays a ea . ing r \VOr_ o c IC en ee The Free P1·ess is g1·owing and \virl, I feel that 'in you, I ~ad th.e 
\vhen he applied to the scho.ol last 'JI d b t d 1 1 best and most sincere supporters h . .11 . • .1 \VI one ay c s11ppo·1· e so e y · year- e Is sti in Jal· ' . b its Mississi ·i rea.ders. But It \Vas a privilege and ti.n honor 
Do you1· i·eade1·s knO\\' t ha1t in Y PP ' · . f H · 
. · .l. no'v \Ve need the support of peo· to 1 un or omooomtng Queen-
J uly th~ Jackso:i Dail~ News, pie throughout ·the nation who tu be o,ne 'amOlng four Howard 
segregat1on1st voice ~f Go:v-~rn~r hold common principles of justice \vomen contesting for this hon-0r, 
Barne:>t and ,the White C1t1zens and equality, I uvge you to sub- in a'ddition to the wonderful ex-
Counc1l, ran .a tei; ?ay ballot on scribe to t he Free Press s<> tha.t periences ' I had 'vhile Tttnning, 
\Vh".t~er _public off1c1a!s s~ould go. &tuderuts on your campu.s can be and the con·ta~tJs I wact7 whic!i I 
t~ Jail 1ather than a~m1t ~ere- ••••••••••• •• • •••• • • ••• hope 1v1ll flourish intb fr1ends>h1ps. 
dith? Clearly, then, 1Jh1s defiance Th 1-llLL'fOP · Sincere!~', Goldie Bi>ttle 
\Vas planned months ahead of e 
this crisis. · First Cluss 
Have you1• local ne\vspapers Associated Collegiate Press Member 
i·upor-ted the bombings, beatings, Intercollegiate Press 
arrests and lynchings which have (CLIPS) 
ta,ken place here since Meredith Editor-in·Chief • • • • • • • • . . • Mike Thelwell 
entered Ole Misi;: ?, And that takes Bu1ineu Men•Q•r ..•... Edw•rd Scandrett r EDITORIAL ·STAFF 
place regularly in areas where Newt Editor ..•..........•.. Igor Kozak 
students are urging peonJe ,to Charles Armstrong, Eulal ia Baptiste, 
Y Lavonia Brown, Frederick Johnson. Obi \rote? · Ogene, JanM Payne, Portia Scott, 
The Ameri~ ,student com· E;teen Tyler. Carl Wllaon Feature Editor .. , ..... , , Milcled Pettaway 
muni,ty, deeply concerned with John Wiiiiams, Carolyn Patterson, Clau-
\Vhat fellow s,tudents are accom· dette FranJk~~ne._ ?~~':.nee Fe~~a~~· Judth 
Jn Res11c111se To · / 
Po111tl11r Dema11cl 
.11nd witl1 fullest utlention to 
tl1e exigences of careful 
production, 
'l"l1e Dranta Department 
ls happy t11 a11r1tJUr1ce a 
gala revival of 
EAST LYNNE 
Repressive Biased Groups Pose Serious 
Threat To Principles Of Free .Inquiry 
Sports Editor , . , , . • . . . . J1mu McC1nnon 
Francia WonA Sam, Roger Wiiiiams, 
Nonnle Midgette, Hortense Simmons 
Copy Editor . • . . . . . • . . . . Herbert Mitchell 
Columnlst1I Staff.Wrlten, 
Edltorla A11lstant1 
John Jones, Hank Thomes, Robbie 
McCauley, Marv Lennox. lrah M. 
Charles, Shirley Rawlins, Ton i Escoe, . 
A Superb Dru1nu of Modern 
Love and Marriage in Five 
At..-ts and Muny Scenes Adapted 
from tlte Sensational Novel 
by Mrs. Henry Wood 
By Ned Albert -
DIREC1"ED BY MR. SHINE 
October 25, 26, 27 • • 
November I, 2, 3 ·~ 8:30 P.M. 
October 27 "'• November 3. • • 
2:30 P.M. (1962) 
THE OPEN FORUM - is a 
Ct)lu1J1J1 ..., of student opir1ior1. 
Articles 011. a11y sulJject are in-
vited front tlie stu1lent b<Hly. 
I have been recently m.ueh con· 
cerned \vith 'vhat appears to be 
an unjustified in1tervention in ,the 
edt1.ca.tion processes of th·is c.ou11-
try by organiz,ations and groups 
who righ•tly have no business in 
that sphere. I need ne>t use an.y 
words to em,phas·ize the sinister 
portents th,at . •such unwarranted 
attempts at con,trC>lling tJhe minds 
of our· youth can have. Rather, I 
shall document a few cases ·Of this 
in.tervention and 'allow tire faets 
to speak for themselves. 
I hope these are isolat.ed cases 
' 
bu't how can one be sure. 
The first dismal c~se hi>ppened 
in Sy1·acuse, New York .some mon-
ths ago. Syracuse is a ''company 
town." The General Electric Corp-
01,ation has sited a number of i'.ts 
plants in the area ,and a signifi-
cant percentage of the town's in-
come d01·ives from this source. 
Baul R. Jesse, a social ,studies 
teacher in one of the high schools 
\vas responsible for rtak.ing a 
group of his studelllts on a tour 
of t he G. E. plant. The studentbs 
asked, in J esses' words ''very 
i1tcisive'' questions. They wanted 
to kn<>w, for example, why G. E. 
had so much strike trouble with 
the l'ocal 320 of the EGectrie Work-
e1·s Union, and whart G. E.'s ''role'' 
\\las in the price fixing 'Scandal. 
They \vanted to kno1v why no 
urlion representwtive wais pr.esent 
to explain labor's contribu·tion to 
Ame1·ican induSitry. The .com-
pany's i·epresentaitive who was 
g·uiding the tour reportedly ·be-
came very annoyed at the itone 
of the questions, 
A few days after the tour 
J es:se wa1s summ1001ed ~is })t·in-
cipal's office where the principal 
allegedly told him that; 
''W.hether we like it or not, we 
must appreciate ,that G. E. pays 
40o/o of our school district rtaxes. 
Couldn't you have done a better 
(Con!Jinued on Page 3, col 3) 
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' 
FOR MONTHS IN 
PREPARATION 
To be pcrf ornted in this 
Theatre with new costum:e·s, 
new scenery, neW stage embel .. 
lishments and elaborate m""h-
anisrns. Tlte scenery is of the 
most gorgeous descriplion, the 
rnechinery very expensive and 
pec11liar, th'e dresses costly in, 
tl1e extren1e the whole form .. 
ing a combination which ren .. 
ders it nt onc'e the most impos .. 
ing and splendid spectacle ever 
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\\' E SI-IALL 0\' ERCO,lE 
• 
1·'1•:- (':-~:1 11111l t' c:11 11 .... iclc 1· t il l' c: ;.1.-.;l' (If' tl1 c :-; 4)\"l'l't•i1••n sta te 01· \I· I . ti ·· t . 1· 'I" II · , . t-- • < ." .1 Jam,1 . 
l e ll ~ '' ~1 .1 c.c.~; 1 !(1 11 e c.x:ll't. ( I ,,·:1:-; t f1 ere r el·entJ,· h · d th , ~·1,, ·11111 , •• ·1 ' · . ) '1'1 . . .1 a s e ' 
• •. :-.; t.' l'Oll . ut1 s 1ness. lC ci t\ •··1 tl1 c 1·, h ·icl to be d. t d I · · · · ., • s t1n1mone-
o C<l ,,·1tl1 ,,·hat ,,.e s !1all (';1 ll ''tl1 e 011tho11 se Dilernn '' 1'h ~011rt l11)11 se 1 h e r e is ,,·ell s t<1cked ,,,ith t>lti 111 J>ing- fixtures. 'J ' h~ · b i]d~ 
1n g l1 :ls f1111r IJc1tl1roon1 !': ancl s ix ,,·:.1ter f(, 1111 t·ii'ns ('I' . f le· u . 
I I. . • . . ''0 oun c11ns on ea~ 1 <• it s tl1ree fl<11l1·s i11<·l1cs apc1rt. 'J' l1 e rest room , I 
adJ 'l "' tit t I th 1 .11 s a so 'vere • c" fl eac t 11 er '''I t1 rl111 it th·1t tho11gh th 
· • ese ,,·e 1·e se11arate 
Recrt1it 111e11t 
SAT., 01.T. 27. :\E\\ ) 'OllK 
ST 1\TE c:1v11, SE llVIC.1·: '' " -
AMJ~,.\ '1 ' 10.\ : E 11:,:i11 t•t~ ,.... ( IJl(I 
Art· 11 i I r •·t :oo. 
Wl, IJ. , Of:'I'. 3 1. ~E ll V lf: t·: Il l -
nE .\1 1 f :t11ll'. (:'i""' ) ' o«k, X. 
' ' . ) : l~ rl,!!irt<'('. I ' .. :1r 1(~ .... ·ir• r1 1ifi <· 
:lJlll ( 'Olllfllllf'I' Jl l' l' ... lllllJ('f .:: • 
i\'E\\ . YORK ! :tVIL SE l!VI C.E , 
(;1·~ 11l11:1l t.• :111tl 11111l t .. 1·,•!1':1t l11 ;1 tt • 
i" l11cl t.•111.. i11 lei " . liJ,r r·.:11 ;11·1 .. . 
;11·•·<,111 1ti11µ. , r11 :11l11•111:1ti1 · .. , t· l1 t· r11 • 
i .. 11·:'·· l1 i 11lt) µ. ~· . :11111 ~••1 · i :. 1 I _..1·i-
1·•11·c· *. 
Fill .. :'\(IV. 2. X l 'rtO'i ,\I. .-\ERO. 
'l''.1 '1'tf'.S .\'il l ~ l'\ C. E \0,11'1' . 
( J·:11\\;t1·1I:--. c:, ,Jil'.): 1;: J1 ·1·11·i1 ·:1 I 
:1 111 1 111t•1· l1 :111it·:1f 1• 11 ;! 1111 ·f· 1· ... 
llt ; 1tl11 · 111 :1 1 i 1·i :111 ..-, :111tl 1111:' .. j,·j..,f .. 
... 9 :f)(J (f.1~1. ,,, 12 :0() ,,,,,,:, ,,,,,, 
I : fJfl fJ.1!1. 111 t :.''O :1 . 111. 1 :,,, ~ ,,, 
11111/1 , /·; ,\· .-1 ll11ilt! i 11 ~. 
Law P1·of essor 
U11i\·e1·,..; i L~· i11 l!l-19. Sh(' !1~1s ~11·;.1L. 
til·<."c! lcl\\' i11 ilnt\1 t,l1e l r. S. ~1nd 
l la l)'. 
JJ1". <lcl Rtisso joi 11 ecl tl1c f::1cL11t~· 
of !l o\\·:1 1·d U 11 i\·c1·:::it~· i11 Se11te111-
b('! . J !11; 1 :1fte1· sc1·\.·i11g· a s aLto1·-
nC'~; <tr!1· i:-;r,1· . .., to tl1c I~i ll1· ;1 1·,· of 
Ct1 11.~·1·es . .;, ~111<! !2:e11e1·al .:it.t0.1·ne\' 
\\· it!1 tht' L:. S. Co111 111ission o~ 
r 1,·il l~ i~,·ht~ ,.... . . 
. ' . :--.11t• 1 ...; c.1 n1c111l)Cl' of the b;11· of 
th '.. J)i ~ t1·ir·t of ColLi 111 L• i<.1 a 11cl 
J\1 c.t1:~·Jc.111cl 1 n.rl( l \\'as acl111ittc<.l to 
Jll'<.1 <.·ti(·(• bc·l't)J 'C tl1e U. S. S11p1·e111e 
Court and the Court of Appeals of 
l\f ilc1110. l l.i:1lv 
. . 
• 
(Continued Pa.~·e 6, col . 1) 
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Cynic[tl <t11d Fa11atic 'Misuse of T1·t1th 
(F1·0111 Pag·e ~-1 , c'ol. :~) 
.i<)b i11 tl1e field t1·i1J '! 1 ' A 1no11th 
lc:1te1· J e.sse 1·ecei\1 ed ,,·01·d that he 
\ \·::1s cli sn1issed f 1·0111 J1is teachinP-" 
·> 
J)CSt. I-le \\"<.lS fi1·ed \vithotit a 
he::11·i11g· by a G:2 vote of the 
sci1ool boai·cl. A111or1g those voting 
1·01· tl1e Ol1stc1· \\1e1·c 3 G. E. execu-
ti,·c:; '''110 sc1·ve 011 the boa1·d. 
Jesse has charg-ed that there \1·ere 
lc·tte1·::. ~t11cl IJhonc calls f1·0111 . the 
cc 11111c111~· c:hn1·gi 11p: that }1e ,, .. a s 
·'tcacl1i11g· ~ociali s111''. 1~he co111-
J)<:111~' l1as clc11iecl 111al..:ing a11y ef-
t'c1·ts to l1i:1ve ,Jess e fi1·edi but 
\'.·1) t1lcl 11ot co111n1e11t 011 r;he con-
Le11.ts oi' a lette1· tl1at \\·as se11t 
\)y thc111 to tl1e scl1ool . 
'J'l1c1·c is oi1e i'oot11ote to tl1is 
~1r1 i·y, Ja111es B. Cci1·cJ', an AFL-
CJO vice Jl1·esic!e11t, SJ)eal.;:i 11g· at 
il10 co11\1e1tiio11 of the l\atio11al 
l•:clt1catio11 .'1.ss<)c·ic1tio11 s a ill; 
~ 'Eve1·~·b o <i:-,• i11 s·~r 1·act1 se kllO\V~ 
that teacher Jeose \vas fi red bc-
ccit1se Gc11r1·c\l Elect1·ic \vanteci 
J1i111 fi1·eli, beca11se this multi-
Uillio 11 dolla1· co1·1Jo1·ation beca111e 
f1·ightc11ccl o\·e1· the qt1estions Of 
: itt le chilcl1·en." 
\Ve tt11·n ot11· atte11tion to the 
\\·est co::1st. Thi s section of the 
cot1nt1·J.' aJ)pea1·s to }1ave b'een af-
f!icte<I \\·itl1 11101·e tha11 its sl1a1·e 
of lt1natic.f'1·ing·e1·s of the i·ig·ht. 
'l'hcse JJat1·iot~ a1·e neithe1· s lo\v 
110 L· i·cs itate i11 pu s l1ing· t!1ci1· O\v11 
esote1·ic ve1·sion 01· 1·ealitJ' and 
h isto1·y .• Ja111e.:; J. Cooke, \v1·i 1ti11g· 
in t11e N<1tion 1 i11 a s111)plc111ent 011 
till' ''Ulti ·~LS ·' ' 1·c·o1·ds so111e of thei1· 
i-1c::ti\1 it.ies i11 tl1e s phe1·e of edltca- · 
ti on. 
' · 11I n Si:111 Dieg·o, Calif. 1 on a 
1·ai11y S•J)i·ing· d~1y, ::1 Jll1y·sical eclt1-
(·atio11 teac:l1e1· shO\\'ecl s;tt1de11,ts ~l 
n1ovie enti tied The Face of ·R.,d 
China. 'J'\1e fil111 \V~l S ~i sti.·011g:l;.,. 
a11ti-Con11111Lnist cl0Ct1n1 cnta1-y, l1ut 
so111e stt1clt•11ts, \\·lien tl1ey i·ett11·n-
cci to t l1eit· l10111e;.: that a·fte:·-
110011, i·e1Jo1·tell to thei1· JJa1·e11ts. 
that they had seen son1e of those 
CJ1i11e~e chilcl1·c11 i11 tl1e llictu1·8. 
c1ctt1all:,r s111ili11g. 
1
' 'l ' l1i s ,o ril \· iu11s l )-·, ,,·ci:s a s hoc!i:-
i111! disc loS11rc . I111;1 g ine a l"led 
f'i1 i11cse ch.ilcl IJe in ~ c1blc ti' s 111ile ! 
l '~1rc11t s ~ t ;1 rtecl Jlrotes t i n g- to the 
l11>:1rd •~f E ducatio11; <t 1>etitio11 
b(·:1ri11_g· I 00 11 :1 111 c::; ,,·;1 s Sl1l>111ittc{I 
cft·111;1nding· th ctt th~ i1ictt1re ''' ith 
thos e s 111ili11g- Chinese faces be 
l1<1n11ed . It. ,,·:ls. (c1111lll <l:-;is a<lded) 
11 Still tl1e i11 tel let·tt1c1l \' ig:ila11tcs 
\\·e1·e not ~i111>eascd. In Sac1·a111e11to 
t.11c State Boa1·d of E llt1c·~1.tio11 l)e-
~:i:111 to hc1· cle111a11cls tl1c1•t f i l111s 
!5 l!O\v11 i11 schools, es peciall)-· i11 
tJ1p Los At1 g:cles a1·ea, be s c1·ee11 -
ecl fi1·s t by ''co1111)etent peOJ)le.'~ 
(J11e school official 1·epo1·tecl tha:t 
1i1ost of the t1·0L1ble sCen1 ed to 
ste111 f 1·0111 the fil111 that i11adver-
t.e11tly had 1·eco1·<led so111e Chin. 
ese stuclents s n1ili11g f1·om the ca-
n1e1·a. ''The c1·it ics sai d it \.\"<:!. S 
a di sse1·vice . to 1111)ly tl1a-t anyone 
cc1t1ld be happy t1ncle1· st1ch con-
<litions,'1 he said. '' 
' 'In Sac1·e111e11to 1 httndreds of 
chang·es '"'e1·e 111 ade i11 social stt1-
clies texts, at a J1 e-a1·ing· at \\'·hic11 
1·igl1t-\\1ing· p1·ss t11·e g1·ot1ps \.Vel·e 
11le11tift111y at1d vocally i·ei)t'c-
scnted. A 111 011g the c hanges ,,,e·1·e 
Page 3 
the title of one eighth-grade ci-
vics text \\1 l1ich \\•as changed f1·01n 
l~11ilding Ot1r ])en1ocracy to Yot1r 
Gt)\·ernn1ent and Yo11 , I the i·ight 
(lc)es not like the te1·11i. ''de,m o-
c1'?CY'' I the ~11·cl c11t i·ip;htists· had 
[ll!·e~1cl~r foi·cec! tl1e cleletion f1·0"111 
the sa111e boo!.;: ot· a chapte1· on t l1e 
L!nitecl Nrut.io11s 8.11<l had fo1·ced 
th11ot1g·h otl1e1· st1btlc textual 
c l1e:1ng·es. 
Let tls c·o11s iclei· 1·L11·the1· tl1e 
J'] o,ve1· of f1·ee i11q t1i1'J.' as it flo•J -
1· i~ l1es cl :::.e,\·\1c1·c·. 111 l~lo1 ·idc1, Cool.;: 
l'l' J)01ts , tl1e clecisio11 ''' :lS 111ade to 
teach cot11·se~ 011 il1C' C\' ils of con1-
111l i11i s 111. A11 ot1tli11e to be us ed i11 
e:t l! Flo1·ifl;1 ~cl1ool s \\·a s d1·aftecl. 
. ..\ cti11.!!' c1s co11st1lta11t ,,·as D.t·. 
(;<.•1·!1 c11·c!L Nie111c~1 e1·, JJ1·ofesso1· of 
r•c!itic·~11 s<·ic11ce ;1t Not1·e Da111e 
L11i\·e~·sit~·. ,,·ho a 1)JJl'O\'erl the 
LG t\ 1·s e. Co 111111 en ti 11 g· o 11 t l1e.\)co111·;; e 
t i!i . .::; ·' cc!t1cci.to1·'' sa icl, ob\riousl y in 
tl1 c i11te.1·cs1... of c1cade111ic objec.ti\•-
it~·. ·~No .::t11cle11t \\•ill be JJe1·111it-
ted to qt1cstio11 ' 'fact s' '. The l)t'e-
:':'ori:t::1.-tio11 111t1st lie fi1111 and posi-
t.i,·e, lle1·111itii11g· 110 cl1a lle11ge £1·0111 
<ll• ~· 8tt1<lent to the ba~ic p1·oposi-
tion that C'o111111t111i s111 is \Vl"Ong·. 
a11 d ou1· \\·ay of life tl1e 0 11 ly \\ray. 
Stated~ diffe 1·e11tl~r academic f1·ee-
clo111 s l1011lcl ·11ot 1)e1'111it aec'1.de111ic 
r!i8ct1ss io11 of ,,·hethc1· \\•e are 
1·ig·ht i11 this cot11 "Se.'' 
Let Lis co ns icle1· Texas \v l1e1·e. 
tl1e1·e is a state textbool\ con1111 it-
tee ''' J1icl1 i:-: aJ) J> Ointed to i·e\'ie'v 
all tex,tbook s t1scd i11 the scl1oolz. 
.A.. g· 1·oup called ' '1'exa11s fo1· A111e1'.-
. " h 1c<::i as tc1!.;:e 11 to a1)pea1·i ng- be-
fo·1· the co111n1i•ttee ancl t1·ying to 
i111·pose thei'l · ve1·sion 6f i·eality 
ttpon the selections of textbook,. 
,I\.:-; ~i 1·es11lt of theit· effo1·t s in 
(F1·0111 Pag·p G, c·ol , .1) 
• 
Ea . ,t Ly111i 
( 1:-1·0111 }">~1 ge 4, col . .'1) 
Ge11 L' 1·ally this p1·oduction \\·a s a 
s 111oot!1 J)l'o fcssionally co111petent 
Olll', c1n cl fu-nn:i,1 • · 
refreshes your taste 
-''~-softens// every puff 
P.:-:. 
'/'/1( · }Jlaybill 1vl1icl i · is c1 1·e1Jlica 
(J .f. /lie r111<' /JJ'i11fe<l /01· tlie p1·e1ni1'1· 
1s c1 g<' 111. 'J'/1,f', ce i li11,q of tlie 
l/i (' (1/1·<· a7J7Jct1·e11 ti !f 1·01l11cl t/ie 
l/l (' /(J(l1'(l/)/(lfi<·s f, IJO 11t1f.Cl1. 'J ' l1 c 
(~£1 st i~ still f) i£·/,.e1·i11.g al>n11 t ivlt.ose 
7i< ·1·fr11·11Lct1i<·r it 1L'as f/1,at ca11s c<l 
pl<t.')le1· t o ·icrll cl111·i110 t lie fi1icil 
(/1·<' ·0:.:.~ 1·e/11·<t1".~r1f. 
ftf . 'f. 
/~ a_ puff t:fs .~1-vf1()1t/hio _I A S c1le111 cigareLLe brings yo L1 tl1t• 
taste of Springti111e ... so so ft c1 11d refrcs l1i11 g. P L1 ff after puff ... pack <1fter pack ... 
Sale1n sn1okes fre s h and flavorfu l every ti1ne . S1noke re fres l1 ecl ... s1noke Sa le111' 
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'.~ G~UflY'S BUZZ ,_ 
--. -=-. 
" \ Fair, Stovall, Cooper Really Swing 
·. :2-ir. In Dra1na Departn1ent's East Lynne 
I 
I 
i -~-- .)f.t'I - l 
\~1 11e,,r ! Florl1eco1ni11g· is ove1· ::111d tl1e st11clc11t1s l1c :.11·t is beati11g 
a nostalg·ic stocatto i·hythe111 fo1· t11e Sotith Seas Holi<la~r . 
Anyone noticed the pre1><1ratio11s on that ectrl)' Sat11rda)· morn'? 
I ha,·e been, in f:.1ct told h)' a gentlen1an o~ tl1e cc1m1111s tl1at it '''as 
his very first time that he arose at 6:30 . .\.~1. You see, the floats 
had to l1e erected and tl1e c11t ics <le11os ited l1t..·1·eo11 . 011 the scht,la!"itic 
scene, h11'''c,·er. th·is c~tm1111s 
Jiei·o's ,· irtttctll~' ::tn tinkno'''" 111 ent- tal)le f1·0111 me. No,ticing ffiJ.' look 
b · I · o Q' I k I '1 of bl1ffel111c11t, 11e explained: e1· 1n \ts o (' ot· · c ass.. H 
' ' J-l.H.O. nleans 0111eco111i11g-
Well, a11cl the11 ca111e the big !-ftl11g·O\' e1·. Believe 111e, this llC\\'3 
gamC!! I-lo\\'a 1·d \ ' S. Fisl<. on top of it is too 111t1ch fo1· a11y 
\Vl1at 1>it)' that. nt)' so11l isn't .. 1i1:i11.'' 
sensiti,·c :t11cl n11n1l1)'-J)Dntb)' a s I~ight he '''a!'l. 'fhc 11aper '''as 
\vith so111e t>t~IJJ>le. Shan1ef11cedl)' 11t.tern1>ting· to ron\'C)" so1ne sort of 
I mu•t ud1nit. th~t I could not ne\\'S to the render. "~·Jujor U. S. 
ba,vl 11l1•nl-!' ''' ith. certt1in yo11np,· llt•ci~ion is A'vnit.ed'' scre~11ned 
ladies ''' ho 111·e leader~ of the the banner hendline. _, \ for1n of 
cheer. ()11 the <'1Jntrnry, i1n 11rdent :-1oftening 111> of the reader fo1· the 
admirer of uniformity, I felt kind JlUnch in the face. 'l'hen take the_ 
of proud that Ho\vard's team announcement of the India-Red 
follo\ved its hnllo"·ed tradition of ('hina border nielee. (No"" if that 
a •trai!(hl rccord-11nn1arrcd by i'n't hecktic ! !) Small \\'Ondcr that 
victories. 111~ Indi11n friend f.itc•rnly rC'f11~es 
It seen1s t hu s thut . \he hectic ti1 eat " 'ith 1ne in the Chinese 
pe1·io(l of I·f ol11 eco111i n' is1n is ovc1· 1·e~.:t· n11r:11tt. e\'Cry' tin1e. 1\clrl the 
nnd in the past, but--ulohn and <'n1etic 11e11•s bit about \\' ashinit· 
alas it is 11ot so. tf111'io; ho~t>itnl r1\1.·i11I 1>tJti1.·ie~: read 
Hektiko~ (J>ick1.•d this 11p from ~l:llCf)lnl .'\.'"' 1>rt>f•l11n1clti1>11 thrtt 
the Latin-C:'fcek vocabulary build- the enrollment of Jan1es il'lere-
cr) is here to stay. dith nt the Uni\'ersity of Missis~ 
Firstly: tl1e1·e i::; this i111:ttte1: o.f :-;i1>1>i is tl •'trick'' of the Kennedy 
cat.ching till ,,,i,th the JJool<s · an<l .\ c.tn1inist rc.1tio11 a11d you'll lt>se 
''burni11µ: 1 ' foi· t11c 111idte1·111s. Il e1:e, ) ' Ut11· st11n1t1ch' .~ C'quilibriurn. 
a qucstior1 hoo\1c1·s i11 111;,1 111in<l. NO\\' if that isr1't hecktic! 
\Viii the students display an equal- ~JOTE: . .\s l surre1ititiously 
ly a1·dent i11clt1 st1·iot1s11ess i11 this plc1ced (c1·s 11s11al) this sto1·y 
matter as tl1ey unclo11btedly 11c1ve on the COJJY desl.;: i11 t.he 1-fILI .. -
for tJ1e Hon1eco111ing preparations TOP offices, all I could hear 
S'econdl~· : After the '' ceke11d I \\•a s t11e g·1·incli11g· of tcet11. 
took off 1ny pink-colored spect.n- :l'Ien1bcrs of the Ilon1eco1ning-
cles, ancl, sligl1tly l>lindt!<l, lo11ked Con1111i ttee al·e he1:eby 'va1·n-
11 ro11nd in tl1e outs·ide '''orld. ''' l1at ed not to g·o i1ear the Hill-
ghostly nC\\'S to be confronted top offices, It sce111 s that the 
1vith ! Jlilllo1> fJ03t (first h1 the 
''I can't tal<e . it 011 tOJ> of nly a1111als of H. U.) ,,·~ts 11ot in-
11.1-1 .0.", \\·hincd the cat read- eluded in the con1petition for 
ing tl1c 11e\vspn1>e1· ac1·oss the a'''ards. 
Cnl'YlllCll T 'C) 1')(;\ , Tft[ coc • ('0L l CO ~P .. N '• COC A-COLA lN D COl(r ARE REQ ISTF.RED TRADEMARKS 
BETWEEN HALVES ... 
get that refreshing new feeling 
with Coke! 
Bottled under authority of 
rfl1e \Vo1!0ol1in:rton Coc11-Col11 Bottling Co., l11c. 
7350 Ri1cl1ie Road, C11pi1al I-leigl11s, Mo1ryl1\nd 
l{E. 5-9500 
E.'1.ST l.YNNl<: (Cira 189.:)) t1 s11perb 1/1·,1111µ t1/ '''''<ler11. l111;e 
sce11Ps a<l<1ptrtl /1'<)111 1.l1e .'le1is<1lit>11r1I /Vt11·el 11)· 11 rs. l ·lc111y 
Sl1i11e. 
c111tl 111ar1·i11gc 
,,,.. (l()(l by N C<f. 
i11. five acts a11<l '11a.1ty 
.4.llJc1·1.. J)irectt•1l l1y 'J'e<l 
It's a dubious complen1ent to suggest that in East Ly1nie the Ho\vard Players have finally 
found the geni·e in \Vhich tl1ey excel. Bt1t it does lool.;: that 'vay. 
1'he play is the ve1·itable fathe1· of all senti111ental t11clod1·an1a. In f~tct evc1·y convention of 
this fo1·m is inco1·po1·ated. You na1ne it - blatant 11101·aJizing, hoat'Se n1elod1·a111atic asides, e·aves-
dropping-s, purple puddles of sentin1cntality and eve·n a bernustachioed villian and a forged letter 
-East Lynne has it. · And the cast 11,as a b;:tll, they give f1·ee i·ein to t l1ei 1-' (latent?) ht1m111iness 
and for the n1ost part handle their roles \Vith precisely the degree of burlesque n·ecessa ry to n1ake 
tl1e JJ1·oduction a · t 1·iu111ph of 
hilarity. 
Di1·ecto1· Sh·inc l1as 111anag·ecl, 
and \Vith considel'nblc skill . to 
n1al.;:e a unified (ancl fiUn,ny) p1·0-
dt1ction out of this victo1·ian 
soap ope1·a. In ncheiving this 
rather intricate feat he ""as ·aided 
by a g-ood set, extre111e1Jy clever 
selection of the n1t1sical b~1ck­
g1·ound, an cl \vhwt n1ust have been 
a collossal job by voice coach 
McMichael. The accents (British 
nnd ve1·y· ''Toft''') had n n101·e 
consistently authentic ring than 
in times past. 
The cast obvious\y r elished 
th.is opportunity to indulge their 
instincts for unrestrained his-
t1·ionics and achieved so1ne 
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n1a1· (the siniste1· ) Co·o1J e1·'s 111 this vein l\'liss Stovall as 
Euilly 1nelodran1atic interpr,,ta· the good.hearted Joyce and Miss 
tion of the \Vicked, \vicked Levi- 'McCauley (obviously type-cast) 
s·on would have evol<ccl hisses 
f1·0111 the 1nost i11hibitetl victo1·ian ts the malicio11s ''' ilson intei·-
a11dience. played ve1·y successful·ly in a 
Ja1nes F 1ai1·, in a wo,nde1·fu,1 g·ossipittA' 111c1ids sce.ne. Miss 
chnractir.ation as Dill and Miss Payton p•lnyed the ·iJJ.fated -T1ady 
Surg-elln >tS the shrewish Co1·nelia Isnbe·l \vith a ren1arl<able l>lend-
1·eally JJlayecl t 'o eacl1 othe1·. They ing d'f saccl1arine naivete and 
111i1ked thei1· lines of eve1·y sentimentality and even managed 
humorous possibi<lity. both stated to invest the role \vith son1e little 
~tnd in11)licit, c1·eating t\VO s1>ea1·· clignity in the ijnal sce_nes, 
a·t·ely 111en101·able cha.1·acte1·s \vho anothe1· good pe1·fo1·1nance. 
\Ve1·e unfC>rgcttable in con1binu- D'Mello \Vas thorough as Raye 
tion. The courtship of Dill and inond V·ane. St. CIJ·air C·hristn1as, . 
his 1) e 1 0 v e d 1'Co1·ney'' \\"RS as Archibald C1arysle, \VOl'C his 
st1··aigl1t Ollt of V1~1uc.leviJle. !11 cos'tumes \Vith a SJ1ectact1lar 
.iuxta-position they set off and eleg-ance. Ho\vever, he still has 
c-0111ple111ente<I t he 11e1·fo1·111anc1? of' a tendency to i·ush his lines. 













' . . ·. ·. ·. . .... . .:J 
• 
. I 
. . .-for a life 
of pride and 
purpose 
satisfaction of knowing that they are helping 
preserve the very future of An1erica .' 
• 
How can you become an Air Force Officer? 
If you are a college senior and not currently 
enrolled in ROTC, Air Force Officer Training 
Schoob provides an opportunity to qualify for 
a wide variety of career fields. The graduate of 
this three-month course receives a co1nn1ission 
as a second lieutenant. As the Air Force 
continues its technological advance, officers 
with college training will 1nove into positions 
of increasing in1portance. 
• 
An1ong the young people being graduated fron1 
college in these ti1nes, there are son1e who think 
and feel-perhaps a little niore deeply than the 
others-about the \vorld we live in, the future 
\Ve face. They ask, "How can I niake nly career 
really 111eaningful? More than just personally 
1·ewa1·ding?'' 
And i11any of today's 111ost successful young 
people are finding a fulfilling ans\ve r to these 
questions as otlicers on the Aerospace Tean1 ... 
the United States Air Force. They can tell you 
that no career cot1ld better con1bine the oppor-
tunity for achieven1ent-arid the deep inner 
For full inforn1 htjon-includin~ the opportunity 
to earn graduate degrees at Air Force expense , 
-see the Air Force Selection 'fean1 \vhen it 
vi sits your college, visit yoL11· local Ai1· Fo1·ce 
Recruiting Office, or write: Air For~e Officer ' 
Career lnforn1ation, Dept. SC2 l 0, Box 805, 
New York 1, New York. _ 
• 
• 1r orce 
' • • ' 
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Tlilll<JJJ J;1illtle:.:, ._r;;;(Jfet·Li<J11 (!f //,-; If 0111econ1 i111j· (j11e(~ 11 
.\ <l(lilli..!" \\) \.li t' Jlillll)I ;li i(\ l!L'(\lll ~· 
··! (Jli(' 111' lll<' l\l(l;.:{ '-'llL:~·1_•,..,..;f;1\ ;\llti 
tt-11 11 ·1·111 l1111110t:1l111i11:_::-; t·~:-:.t \\l'(.1 ].:-
\\;_1,.:, '.!1(_· 1111! ,' !'( II '" . ...:. 1l\\l1 ;1(!(liti\)Jl 
j, \\ll' )>:ll"~IC](' ;JJ\tJ ,{-:ti\·it;,, 
·'ti-- <.; J!" ,\,l]J ill 1; :11· ]!;1 ,, 
··.\! 1--:-:. 11i\l111j' l'IL'l"l . . -\ \i'1 ,.\ ,t 
~\\'~l!J \"(-l:-. "lll"\'(llltl(ll•(! itl \1 t 1 J' 
!);tltll \ l'('i'-:-:li:11!1 1 (l j'[:l\\"''!"t·tl ]l:.11·:1-
r!J--l· ]1~· .;cl\"(•]~· ·111;1it!C·J~."- J·:Jtt•!t 
··1:1111:1~·· · 1-~·l(·1· <t111l 1 .. \·1li:1 \\':1te1· .... 
\1 j,-<.; :'\\';\]], ;1 :-' ('lli (1)' itl l.i-
!,(·1·; 1] \1 ·1.-:. 111;1.it1ri11:..: i11 lT 0 1110 J·: c-
1111( \ llli<·-.; 11<.li].-; f0 l"CJlll l)L'IJ '(Jit . :\Jit·J1i-
.L!' :ll \ i\ll<l l'l!l"l"i(Jll:-'1,\· t•l\(lll.~·:11, i:<: tlli.' 
(!<tL1L:· l1!c ·1· 1if f(\)·111(·1· I ll 1.1.'l'C)!) 
(' ( lit(\1·. 1.<>i11t•1 J•'. s,_\·,111. :'-1.11 .. c;J,1:-:~ 
(Jr t \1:~1f :.1i:-::-: ·1·\.1('1' :ti1(1 '.\Ji :-;::; \\.:1 -
• • 
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1:1•.\'JJ(~Jt!:-:. (; !'i.1111! J·:;.:;;1]lL' t) !~ Lilt•!" 
1f LllL' l·: ll.;:-: . :-'(')"\'('S :.1 .-.; 110lllll'<ll';.· 
' 
!•'(1t11· ll.(1\\";11·([ 11flic·i;_t]s ,,·ril 
-il·t"\'{' il.-.; (\(l\'iS!I\'.-:. 1tl tl1(' S))(!ll-
"-'()J"llll.!" t·r;t11r11ilLt• :· . "!'l1<·\· :ii ·~· 
111-. l:(1l1t 1 1·L S .. J,t...:.(Jll, (!l'l-!TI of 
Lil•· 1 ·(1])(•!.!,'(' 1)f :\lt•<liL·i1J(': t;. 
l-'1·1•11• 1·11·1~ ·'~;1r1tt111. :--:c•1·t"<"t;11·>' 
·111,J 1li1·1•('t ·1· .1f 1111lJ 1ic· 1·c"l:1ti{i11:-:: 
.f;tllll' !~. l'l;11·\.:1•. \l'(~il:"l!l'(•): 
,l)l1] ;l\" >"•'11('1• . \. f[ jjj 1\il'('C'lll! 
'I. ,·,,, ·'· ' 1"\']l•• ~. 
]11· (;1·~·11(". \\")l ..: ,! l 0 t)l'llll' 
I .P)j(\(l' 111' j It· 'l;11·s\1:1;J \1;., 
' 
' t ll l' !'111111 ('(lllll' 
]l1·. "\l:11·:-:\1:t1l \\ll<I \\'ii:- \1111·11 
II \\';1-.;\Ji!l.!.!."(.tll. ] )_(~., 1·1·t·l•:\·1 11J 
I) {';\t·)~· lJ•;lifJiJ\!.!_" ilJ tl11• )li!l)]j(• 
~(·\1(111 ()r tl1cL t t:ii.\· . TI<· c·rt1 ·11· !l 
Ll1c· l~:1<· \1l'] 11· (lf _,\ 1·ls (il'.!.!.t'l·(' 1·1")'\1 
\\ ill1;1111~ ('rill<'!.!.'(' ;\t \\ 'i\li11111-:-
•\\·11. \\:1 ~.~ 111 1'.J:!{J. Ill' \\"<l" 
.\\\·:11·1](•(1 tll(' ] Jlil'\(ll' ()f ·~1( 1 (lit·i11( 
l1··.!.·1·1'<' f'1·r1111 ll(l\\·;11·(l i11 l'.)~1. 
:11'11·1· \\'lli1·l1 111' lll<•\'('(l l(l .'\1•\\' 





111· 111·;1c·t..it·t•1l 111 tl1:1L ('ll.\ t1r1t·i 
l'.•.-·7 . 1.c·1·111· t· 11111\·!11_!.!· tti tl1c' \'i1·c·il1 
!~);11 1(! 1·111· J11·;1lt\1 1·e:1~011.". 11! 1• 
Jj1•1J ' ]lL'!'(' \];l l"\'11 11 ]~\/\:!. 
lli·.- ~l :.11-.;\1clll \\·:1- ill;t1·1·111 
'1lt' ;(l)"tlll't" (;J'l-l("(' 1 11ft(l·ll. 
M & A Contest Open 
• ~t·l111l;11·~\1i)J :tll<l t'~l:'-:11 ;]"\\";\ 
·;111 ]1(' \\'(l!l \,~· ~'.l!l't'l•~c;.J.L!] J)~ll' 
j);\JJt:-: iJ1 :IJ] ;1ll\'i'J't.isi11;:.:· ('I! 
jl01l:-'t~l"l'il Ji.\· i}l(' l ,;l I'll:-' 
! ~1·11t\1t•1 ( '()]l1Jl:lJl\' 11( J:if•]1 1· 
\·i1·!.::1r1i:1. 
/)1' •~1Jt!C'('l'~ < /' "'}!11t1 . :.t- tl( !·~(] ' 
,\.t11·tl1'' )lif>t' t(1!J ;1 (·(·0;:; . ll1c· t·;J11: 
11:111.\· 1111·1;.-i·s Ll1i·cc ca~J1 Jl! ize~ c,f 
~ .. )~)( ). s:1 ~10. <Ill (! S2lJO. l1l tl1e l11·:0 t. 
sC''to11(I. :.111cl 1\1i1·cl 111·ize ,,·i11?1c1··~ 
!"('.·))C't·ti\·01.\·. \\'illll('l'S \\·iJJ ;.1!~0 
1·et·ci\ l' 1i:-1lio11,,·it !(' })ttl)licit.\· in 
L1· ;1(IC· j<Jt11·11al:-: •. Jt1 (!.s.-:i11p: \\' ill })e 
l).\. t.i11·L·c• C:(>l!('.!.!."C J)l·oJ:c :;;sot·s of 
111;11·].;cLi t1µ: ;1111 1 tlCl\'('l"li;:;i11g, 'l'\1r 
t)l~!jt 1 riLy tl l·t·i sic111 \\·ill ~1e f i11:1l. 
l-' r\1· tl1t' (·11r1ir·:.;l , the l. l1c111c \,·ill 
lie· <l tl11·('t'~1111J 11ll1s 111·1>l!'i·;.t;11?11 ~ 
f(1r 11<1li(111;.1l i11;11·l.;eli11 00 ;111cl c.1ci ~ 
,·1·1·1 i-.;i11!2.' 1i1· tl1c c:o1111)~111>· ' s Iiv<' 
·r:1r1(!s (•r t11IJ~tl't·o 
r·J11. ii!!..~: 1!:1\i.1 f'c11· Cllll'll'':> \\•iJ] !!~' 
I•', ~~t 1011·,. JiJ. 1~JG:1. C'<lnt0:-:t:1!1 
11111 ... t /)(: l1L'l\\'('C11 l}1c ~1!_!.·e;.; u!· JS 
ll!ll :'t), i.l lltl .:ll{JlJ]1J ~)C Pn1·0J]1'tl j11 
i]]('~~·c• 111;t1·),;<•titl!.!,' <l llcl .;11l\·( 1 J·li.-;i11~ 
' \ I ) ' , I .., 
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' 
. \ .-; tilt..' fil"St "'.\ l j~:-;· \li\)1(1 11 '' itl 
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:-.1111;1Jit>·· 
111!lt1'fl ! !1i111l'L'11111i11.L'.· 111111111tlet· 
l·l1:1i1·111:111 .Ji111111>· \I1.:C·:11111011 cx-
111·t·s~('!l 1·t·.-:..:·1·l·t ;.l1:1t t\1e c(1lui·[l1l 
!l;]Jt1111 l';I!' fl(1;1i. :1 ]:1((• t·llt.i · ~·. \\·~ts 
1111'. .it1<l:..:·t·1l 111 tl1<· ,.(1tit1:.:: ot' l11;.1t: 
t·;tli.'••"())' \', ;\ :-ii(!(1 l't"(J!ll 'lt·(';11111l}ll 
.- ' 
;1.r11l ;1,,1·lis1 \'i11l·c r1t SL'"<'Ot'. ,-,·\10 
<it':.:.i.!.!.·11e(l 1l1e 1lti: t (,,. l'{l! 11111 it tc c 
tll(•111)Jt.'l"~ itl('\\tlll'!] .. l t..•<lllllC l. <Jllg·, 
fi ll:t 11(•(• ;1 tlli [lll )"l·\1;1 :-Ol1 <l .l.!."('11 1, ; i:il"l'( ! 
.ft1)lll.-i11!1. ~]ll't·i:1 ] efl'l'l'i,..: ; <llltl f) Cll 
l•'ltl(']\L!:-:. til l ' '']i\'( .. . l~ iS(l!1. I t \\.(I~ 
SL'St•()t.• i;,·!10 1.:cit1L1·il1L1t(•ll tl1e :-·;!.!.· 11s. 
l<'ttc1·i11i.:.:. :11111 ,,·}10 :ll~c) cl1:1t1ffc1·c<l 
~J i."~ ! [ 1J] t(IJJ /-ll l{] C:Olll" t i·11 {\1 ei1· 
·1;:: pinl: cadillac. J·:di!or }l ichael 
· 1·i1l~1 ,,·t•ll i11;.1(lc• il1c C) ffi ci;_1] c·o1·t>11<1-
t.i()Jl (if· ' ! is;.; :-;,,·;111 ;1::; '':\Ii:-:-' ll ill-
tc111'· 111·it)J' ll) L\1e S;1tt1 1 ·cl:1~· j)~11· ­
;1clc. 
, 
l/ .(}// . f (;//(/ .,i; lfi .~ .~ 11//,/ ."/"() /J ·· ll/1·1·1111 .1toi·,, .. 1 ,, r1r11f ,,,.,. ,,,,, . ;,,1,1111 .~ ·· 1?111111.' ··· ·1 · ~- 1, , ,. 11111/ l .i111l<J 
II ' 1111•1·1.; '''' 1/11• ''' "~t/1r•ti1 · . 1•.\·11ti<· 111111 t1111 .~:11111l i11;..:. Ill 1.1."/ "(JI' /111111 . . ·fl/ 1/11111 .-;1•/ .~ 11r1• 11//,/ .'/ "(J/' .~t11/f1•1 ·s. 
' i ' l:1 · ' J' l1i1·1I \111111 ; 11 _...;;11l
0
i1 · \ ;1r1 1·1 · ~ l .1•1·1111·1·, "}11111 .. 111·1•<1 11, l)1 · lt ;1 _..;i!-!111 ;1 ' 1' 111 •! ; 1 _..;111·111· it' . \l1ll1:1 
( :11:11111 · 1·. ,,jJI 111 · l11 · l1I -"'111 11! ;1~. ()1·111!11 ·1· 2:~111. 011 1:411) 11 . 111 . 111 1~ . 111ki11 ( :11;1111 · 1. · 1·1 11' .. 111 ·• 11 .. 1·1·. I>~·· J·: J:-:ic 
\11 ... 1i11 ,,1111 i ... ;1 \\111111 •11' ... \11"; 1i1· .. 11lli1 ·1· 1· 1·,,,. \\c • .. f \l"r· i1 ·:1 ,,j1!1 l ' 11il1 ·1I ,..;1;111· ... l11l '111·111 ;1li1111 \ ;!!t.' 111·y, 




1 • " d Dane nq '.1voa 
Ray Conniff 






,', ~•c .1 Br· 
The Brothers Four 
'.'-I'"'"'( 
Andre Pr•evin 
I ' ' l • •' 
Duke Ellington 
Carmen McRae 




/. 11>.-1• . 
The Hi-Lo's ! 
.. c 
Lambert, Hendri 
C IO~IJD<If SI 
Buddy Greco 




Great new record offer ($3.98 value) ... just $1.00 
when you buy Sheaffer's back-to-school special! 
, . 
~fJ\\' \ \ 'll f ' ll :,·(Jll. IJuy )'f111. r Sl11·~1lf(•r ( ".:trtritlgf• J>0n [o r 
sc·l11J(il, ~·r>tl ~t·t !lbr \\"1>r1l1 <1f .-..·:.:ri11 r·;1rL r i<lg1's !-'J{J·:!·~ ... :1 
S:3.~l:~ \ ';!ll1 1· f~ir j11-.;t $~.'.j;), [ .(J(ll\ f(f!' :--;)11•a!T<·r·.s )J; t(·k-i1.cJ-
sl·l11>1.il Sf)(•t•i;t l 11()\\' ;tt S\()fCS 1-'\'(• f )' '.\"llt•f('. ( )ti tfl(' l1;1(·k: of 
t )1<· f':11·l..::tg \' , l ht'rt·'s <l !)ti r111s frir .i <lLJ ... :1 1'1>lJJ1011 g1;(>rl 
f(Jf ;\ $:{.!);.; \":tit!\' c·(J!t1rr1l>i<l lirll\L('li-~·(liti•lll f ('1DrLl. LL 1 .'"> 
''S\\'ir1gi11' S1ltt11<i''., l\,·1·l\·e l\li) :trt\.;t:.; 1il:t)'illf.:" t<i 11 l1ils fr1r 
Ll1r fi r :-,\ ti111f· <lil ct l:!'' J,.I'. ' !'l1i:-> <l1i11/1/1'-1·r1l11r lJ;tt·l.;-t(J-
:-;(·l1r>r>I <1fTf•r g(Jfi(l (1nl.>' \1;\1ilP 1111...·y !:1st! :--;(J l1L1rr.\', t·i1<J{J:->t' 
y1111r S\1(•;1ffl·f ( ';1rtri(lg(• 1) £:' 11 f:-L1111 fi\"(' sr11:1r1 ('{Jll1rs . .. :.111(! 
n1ail y(JUr '°'S\\'i11gi11' :-)t.)ur1(l'' r(·('(lf<l 1·<llljJ011 tC)Cl:1~.:. 
' 
-----· 
' ' ,, . 
5h£AF FE'(S 
.:.\ 1.. iiP 
"' .. ' 
- - -
SHEAFFER'S BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPEC,IAL ! 
New cartridge pen with 98c worth of ca rtridges f 'REE. 
$3.93 VALUE FOR $2.95 
HEAFFE 


















WE S/1r1/l O ver Co11ie 
Exposes Dixie Key Clubs 
(F1·0111 Page 3, co,1 . 1 ) 
they 'vere eq uallJ' filth)·.) The '''hole bt1s iness is so ex1>ensive. rrhe 
s tudents '''ho '''ere .. to be tried decided to integrat.e the plun1bing 
fixtures. The firs t, daY oft.he tri~1l ,,·e. 11nder tl1e ,,·at.chf11l eyes of the 
,,·ater fountain squad and rest roon1 brigade, 11sed the fountain and 
rest rooms indiscriminat ely. As I \Vas drinl\ing from a fountain 
marked '' \\7hite'' an old fella ,,·it.h a Jol1nny Reh look came up to 
me.'' 'Vhuts ''' rong 'vi t -)·011? Don't )'OU kno \\' )'Otl a int 'pose to git 
,,·c1ter from t.har ?'' I looked 11p at him and sa id, '' I'm illiterat e.' 
l\1e r eplied, ''I do11't. c)·c1r ,,·ho )'OU is, )' OU ain't '1>ose to do that.'' 
1'he next clay ''the11 '''e i·etu1·ned to the cou1·tl1ousc \\'e fou11d the 
i·estrooms locked a11d the "\vatet· founU.ii\ns tt11·1 ecl off. Fo1· t\\10 cl nys 
the city· aboli shed the concept of }Jtl l)lic i·e·s·t-1·00111 f.acilitics, a c.he1·ish-
Gd southe1·11 i11 s titt1tion. Ei t l1 e·1· se}'.?;1·eg·atio11 01· 11othing:, tl1ey a1·e ap-
JJa.1·ently ve1·y se11sit.i,,e about havi11g integ·1·a.t io11 sho\1cd do\\7n thei1· 
c.01111nodes. 
Som e gen i11 s on the cit~· cc,1111c.il c<1n1e 1111 ,,· jtf1 th ~ir n1c1ster J>lan . 
The)· con,·erted their i·estroon1 s into ·''Ke)' Cl11b ~''. 111 order t o get 
the ke)' to t he rest 1·oom s one m11st ''q11aljf~· '' as I ,,·as told. In order 
to be accepted int.o the c111l1 one m11::-t be s1>onsor ed h)' r, 11resent 
me1nber. Do yo11 kno,,· tha t as long as th e tri;1) last.ed I couldn't 
find one rn en1ber ,,·illin g· to s 11011s<>l' n1e? So1n et in1es 1 think some-
things abo11t. 111 e niu st be 11naccept a b le. 
NOTE: To seg-i·egati on ists ; if ~' OU a1·c J1avi11g· t 1·011Ulc ''rith yo111· 




THh HILLTOP October 27, 1962 
Bernard Reder's Graphic Works 
Gi,Teq. Priority To Imagination 
, 
\Voodcuts, ex-
pi·essionist in s·tyle ~1nd i·ich i11 
s;"!Ilbolis1n, fron1 the exhibition, 
flEiiNARD REDER'b GR.'-PlllG 
\\"ORK ''rhich \\ras i·ece111tly 011 ex-
hibition in tl1e A1·t Gall f'1·y. Select -
e1l by The .A.111e1·ica11 Fede1·atio11 o.f 
Arts fron1 \~·0 1·ld J{ ouse Galleries 
ir1 Ne\v Yo1·\\, thi.s g·1·0 1111 of \.\'Ot·l.:::s 
i11 colo1· a ncl lilac].;- a t1ll ,,·l1ite is 
tot11·ing· nlt1 sct1111s a11cl a.1·t cc11-
te1·s th1·011g·\1out t he cot1 11t1·y 1111de1· 
1\F.4. a11 s pi c:es . 
Be1·11a1·d lted e1· \\1as bo1·n 111 
1897 i11 Cz c1·11 0"\v it.i'., thl' lt pa1·t of 
the .<\ti s t i·o-1-T 11 11.e;a1·i an En1 pi i·e . 
J-[i s yot1th sa\v t.he begi·!1 ni11g:.!! of 
tl1e J e\vish pe1·sect1 tion \vhic11 \\'a.s 
to color the first half of hi s life. 
.Fo1· yea1·s du1·ing· ancl afte1· \\-orld 
\Va1.· II he \Vas in fti g·ht, his stt1dio 
s 11ace often co11fined to a be"nch 
in an inte1·11111e11.t ca 1n1J 01· a t·e-
i't1g-ee t1·ain . . A.. so.iot11·11 in Pa1·is 
b1·ot1ght 11in1 into coi1tac.t ,-.,,ith 
exp 1·cssio11 ist i1111 0,rato1·s, a 11 d 
IJ1·011ght ::1 bo11t; his f1·ie11 ~ l .~: l1ip ''rith 
A1·is t idc l\fail ol .• 4.. s the :--.r~1 zis en 
tc1·ccl f~l.Rl'J (·e, l-{ede1· es•..:U JJCti in,to 
S0 JJ c1 in a11cl afte1· a Jl et·i orl i11 j a il, 
111~1dc \1i s \\' ay t o C11ba nr1d eve11-
tt:;1]] y to Ne,,· Yo1·J..; \vhc1·e li e is 
1 ' . ('lll"!'C n t y \\'01'1\:l n_g·. 
the i11 e(l iu111. F1•on1 bis ao10 1·ed 
<:\ nd ca i·ved blocks, Recle1· tts t1a 11).'" 
n1·al.::es bt1t ::t si,ngle J)1·int. He p1·e-
f prs thin sheets of ply\\·ood 1vith 
e11ou.~·h g;i·ain to g·ive va1-iety to 
tl1c; so li cl a1·eas. Hi ~ desigtl is 
so111eti111es goug·ed ou•t cleeply and 
so111eti111e5 \)at·ely sc1·a.tcl1e<l in,to 
tile' st1 1· f ~1 ce: The ea(l'ly \VOodcut, 
'
1TJ11:ee G1·aces in the Jung·le' ' , 
.1V4!) . is <:l g;ood exaJn ple of both 
tccl1niq11es a111Jlied to tJie san1e 
block. 
l'.{.ecle1·'s choice of sut1.iect 111at-
-
JOHN JONES ON THE ~RTS 
-
1'he 47 exan11Jles i11 t !1e e .,.:!-l ibi- te1· is t)ot ;·e::;ti· ici..ed to the \Vo1·Id 
t.io11 s pa11 a })eJ iod o.f t\\"') cl eracl e~ 1.11·ot111cl l1 i111 .. Althot1gh he gives 
bct\vecn 1D42 anrl lfJG i. Stylisti-. 111·i oi ·Lty to i111ag:ination itself, h e. 
cally the <l1·a\\' i11g·s vc11·~1 \\ri delJr, £1Jso ci1·c1\VS ttpon classicaJ nlyth s 
1·a.ngii1g· f1·on1 - hea:v,y vigo1·ou ~ (Tl1e ·µ,;a 1· o·f the 'A111azo11s Se1·ies) 
b1·t1sh st1·okes of blac l.::: agai11 st th~ t!1e Olrl. Te:.; t.~1.111e·n1t (''Aa1;on \vith 
:;t(ll'k '''hite of the papC' t·, ~is i11 ~·n bc 1 "11ac l e'') , Rabelais, and the 
"'Dull'', 1949, to b1·oatl \\1ashes fo]\.;: lo1·e of l1is bi1·thplace. His 
con1bined \vitl1 delicate li11ea1· pas- li1c1·a1·y 111 otifs , fa1· f1·01n being 
:;~1g·es, a s in ''Nu.de '\·Vith Unicorn'', a caclen1ic, a1·e invested ·.vith f1·esh 
lfl58. Betv.1een these t\VCl }Joles t~he en1otio11". On the othe1· i1and, the 
\ 1a1·iations a1·e n111Itifa1·io11s. J)layfulnes:s of his ii:ive11.tio11's is 
The \voodc111ts have a diffe1·ent his most di1·ec.t mean•s of com111un-
\\Ta s l1i11g'to11 is finally e1ne1·gi11g hi111. I also lea1·ned that h e li l..: es 
a s a cente1· f o1· tl1e JJr1fo1·1ni11p: the arot1s1tics in Constitutio11 Hall 
n.1·ts. \¥e'll e\1en have a cultu1-al bette1· tJha11 the ones in the Ne''' 
rc11te.1·. s in1i la1· to tl1e Ne''' Lin- J .. incol11 Cente1·. Mi·. Cliburn stat-
co111 i11 Ne\\' Yo1·\.;: , if ou1· beloved ed that he "'rould like to become 
C·o11g-1·ess ''' ill stop app1·op1;a1ting . a conduoto1· i,n his la·tter years. 
ll10ne:i.r fo 1· TIC\\7 ''fishbo\vls''. A On Tuesclay 11ig·ht Clibu1·n p!ayecl 
fine example of the talent \Va.sh- the Ra chmaninoff Concerto No. 3 
ingto11 has bee11 able to d1·a\\1 \Va.s (the seleation "''rith \vhich he 'vo11 
cx.l1i"bited la.s t \\'eek, a11d ''·!ill co11- the fi1·s1t Tchaikovsk~r C·OID.J)etirtion 
tinue t his \Veek . in 1\1osc.o''' in 1958.). 
' On Monday of last \veek I had 
tl1e l1ono1· of aittendi11 p: a pi·ess 
co11fe1·ence and cocktail JJa1·ty i11 
hono-1· of \ Tall Clibtl l'll- \\1 ho, r a111 
s t11·e, needs 110 in:t1·oduotio1.11. l\1r. 
Clibu1-µ and ·pe1·hap s 15 othe1·s, 
i11clt1di11g 1nyself. di sct1sse<l a v:\1·i-
ety of things. Fi r st I inquired 
abot1t hi s heav:.; co11ce1i: schedule 
and ltO\\' he 1·eceived hi s fi1·st ais -
pirations for the piano. We di s-
co,·e1·ed that he ' ' 'a s ''bool.:::ed'' 
through 1965, and that his n1ajo1· 
sc t1 1·ce of i11spi1·a.tion \Vas and still 
i~ , his 111othe1· ''rl10 ar.co11111a,11ies 
Next Tuesday and \\"ednesday 
n ig·h,ts Mia2'g'at·et Tynes arid Geo1·-
g·e Shirley 1vil! sing \vith the 
National S[vmpho,ny. Student 
tickets a're available fo r $1 .50 at 
Can1pbell's Mtts'ic Store 1108 G 
St .. N. ~; . Miss Ty11es is a fo1·me1· 
s tt1dent of Dea11 Warne1· L·a\vson, 
t10\veve1· this ''' ~t s \vhen he taught 
at North Ca-rolina A & T College 
in Greensboro. ~l iss Tynes can1e 
to in.te1·11a.tional acclai111 in 1 !16 l 
1vhen she sa1ig !Jhe Salome (sha-
"lone) role ait the Spolet.o, ItaJy 
FPstival . S:1)(1m e is a i·ole very 
500 SPECIAL STUDJ<:NT TICKJ<:T!" 
Sl.50 fJ.\CH 
f 'irRt ,.,,,,.,,,, first ser1•11rl 
CONCERT OF ' 
Leningrad Philharmonic Orchestra 
THIS SUNDAY 3 P.M. 
IN CONSTITUTION HALL 
. . 
l">rt1i:·1·: 1111 : .~ ,' 11111l111 r1,· Nc1. 12, D Mir1c1r, 011111' 112 
~I 111/!l ltl k,.,,, i1: )1 
:-;,,1111tl11,11,· N11, ;;, I~ Mi1111r, Op11 !'1 64 
'l' schaikovsky 
A Jl .,tl / ,.·tlll, J,; A'/' 
~iA·r: ': , , 1:0N1:1·: lt'r IJUl{l•:AU 
IN CAM1'11El,1..'S 1108 (; ST ., N,W. 
NA 8-71.;I 





. AUTOl\lATlC • BRAI~~~ SEllVICE 
COOJ,ING SYSTEl\1 • l~L~~(:TllJCAL DIAGNOSIS 
FREE TOWING SEilVICE • J\10'f01ll TUNE UP 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Cor.: First & K Sts. , N. W. ME. 8-7833 
fc''' ope1·a si.ng:e1·s pe1io1m {pe1·-
haps becaus of the sexy appea r-
ance) . 
A '''01·d or t\vo on George Shi1·-
ley-He is a yot1ng rising s.ta.1·, 
\Vho is a leading tenor in the Met-
ropolitan OpeTa Con1pany." Mr. 
Shirley \Vas here last year in 
fg·o1r Stravinskys' Oedip11s I?ex. 
M1·. Shi1·Ie·y and Tynes \\•ill sing: 
f1·on1 Puccini , the finale of ' 'Maill-
on Lescaut" and Richard Str auss' 
da11ce and finall of ''Salome''. 
Last '''eek I a.in quite su.i·e the 
\vl1ole commu11iity enjoyed the 
IIe1·bie Mann Concert; of coui·se 
tl1e IVIodern Jazz Q11a'litet "\Vas also 
i11 t0\\111 and they dr·ew a 13;}'ge 
fc; llo\vin.~·. The san1e nigh,t rut the 
ffo\va1·d Theat1·e \Vere Glo1·ia 
L~1 n11, \vho needs no introduct.ion, 
and i\1iles Davis. These 'vere all 
a 1,ti s t s Of top i·ating. 
AhuseJof F1·eedom 
( Pag" 3, col. 5) 
1 !>GI, Cook reports thrut not one 
l1isto1·y 01· geogra.phJ' textbooJ..; 
arlo11•ted fo1· use in T exas is ,,>'i,th-
out son1e chan-ge suggested by 
this A'l'OllJl. 'flhe1·e is no way of a.s-
cc11•tainii1.A' just ho\v ha.sic tJhese 
ehanA'es a1'e, bu't a pnl'"tial list of 
the beliefs of th is r,roup fills one 
\Vith app1·ehension as to the W()rlrl 
, -
vie1v that Texnn kid, Hl'e getting. 
Jl,erc is the list, l'hey object a-
niong other things to : 
• .i\.11.y tcxthooJ.;: makiri.tr fav,>1·-
able mention of the federnl 
in come tax, <Roci al sect11·i•ty, 
ferl~ral subs id ies to .fa tm c1'" 
an1! sch:ools and TV A. 
• Any textbook mak'ing favo1 ·-
nble n1ention of J o,hn De\Ve)', 
j'Th·at nihilis.t.'' 
• .4.n)' tex.tbook com111enting-
fnvornbly on the United Nn-
tions, t he men1orv of the 
• 
Leag·t1e of N,a1tions, a.n~' a,S-
pec.t of UNESCO. 
• Any textbook casti ng a 
ft·iendly Iig·ht on disa1:'.ine•n ,t 
or racial integration. 
• Any textbook using the 
"\Vo1·d ''den1oc1·acy'' to de-
cribe this country. 
T11i s g 1 .. ot1 J.1 , o·n tl1 e otl1e1· l1a 11c!. 
has indicatell thei1· . .;t1JJJJ01·t fo~· 
tcx·tbool..;s \vhich vi e \v in a fa\'0 1·-
able light: 
The late Senator .roseph Mc. 
Carthy. 
''P~1t1 · iotic'' Wa1·s. 
Gene1·a1 Do11g-las Mc.A.1·t\1u 1·. and 
his p1·op1osal to b1on1b China 
<lu1·inp: ·t h e K o1·ean \\Ta i·. 
Gene1·ali:;;s i11-.10 Chain .c.- - .Kai. 
Chek . 
J\ s I have indi cated th e in-
stances listed 111ay . be is1olated. 
Bt1t, if, and this see1ns n101·e ,,:·ob-
able, th ey are 111e1·ely th <J ?'e}J(i1·feti 
;ins1ta nc'es of a \Vicies1)1·e,ad p1·cs-
..sure can1paig·n a .~a i ns't ob,iec:tive!l:V 
in ,oui· hig-h scho O']s then it is 
time fo1· a senio1· con ce1·n ~\.nd 
ac·tio11 b·•r those of u s \vho '' Al ti c~ 
ou1· civil libe1· t ies. 
· M. T. 






Cre'v coach Ste,vart La,,· announced that there 'vill be a brief 
but extremely important meeting of all ne•v (ro,ving) candidates 
on Monday, October 29, 1962 at 8:00 P. M. sharp in the Temporary 
Men's Gymnasium ~ in room 202. Alf freshmen and upperclassmen 
calndidates '''ho are interested in ro''' ing but \Vho _ha,-e not yet 




ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Don't meet your Waterloo at tbe typewriter-perfectly 
typed papers begin with Corriisable ! You can rub out 
typing errors with just an ordinary penci~ eraser. It 's 
that simple to erase without a trace on Corrasable. Saves 
time, temper, and money? 
Your choice of Corriisable in 
, light, medium, hea".}'.l"'eights and 
Onion Skin in hand y 100· 
sheet packets and 500-sheet 
boxes. Only Eaton makes 
Corrasable, 
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper -
• 
• ••••• 




• • • 
• 
• • 
: CORNER OF : 
• • 
: Ca. Ave., and Kenyon St., , N.W. : 
• • • • 
: WHERE EVERYON/;; MEt:TS TO • : 
• • 
: INIJULGf; IN TREA1'S Of' : 
• • 
: SHRll\1P-IN-A-BASKET ------------- 81.~ : 
• • 
: CIIlCKEN-IN-A-BASKET ----------- Sl.00 : 
• • 
: OPEN FACE STEAK SAND\\'ICHES :- - -~~¢ : 
• • 
• CLUB STYLE SANDWICHES -'-------- · .851 • 
• • 
• • 
• P. S. Ask For Jc1111.aicr111 & • · 
• • 
: Barbaclos S pPcial 60¢ : 
• • • • 
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' 
' 01·. Robe1·t E. Ma1·tin Add1·esses 1_)1·oject A ll'a1·e11ess 
Oz1lsta11di11.g Neg·1~0 New Citizens at National Cere111ony 
(C o11ti11l1ctl 1·1· f:i 111 J>~1.t.:·c .1 , col. 1) t 
11 :-,· (';_1~·0! . ..\. ] JJ'O\\"Jl 
Di·. i{ o\)c1·t·. ~1 ;_11·ti 11, · ;t ::;si :--. l:1r1t 
!J!"OfcSso1· o f (;O\"Cl"llll1Ctl 1 ~IL l!o-
\\ "(:\ ! "( l U11i\·e 1· ::; it>·· \ \·clcu111('t!, 011 
IJrhalf of LhL' .r·\111t'i·ic;:1.11 l'i \•i l Li-
l>c1·lics C riio11, !llt>1·c l.!1::111 011c 
ht111cl 1·ecl JlC\\' 11c1·s o11;-; to A111e1·i-
c·a11 t:itize:11:-;J1i11 i11 t·(:<·l'lll il<-ll111·;1li-
Z<tlio11 t'<•1·e111011ies <Ll 1!1c· l "l1itt•1I 
~t ;1 t<>s ll i:.: t1·icL ( '< JL1t·t. l'l1i:.: \\·: 1:-: 
L!1t1 i'ii·st ti111e i11 tilt' l1ist t)t .\· 11f t l1t' 
lli\ f. t i J';L Ji z:I I i1 )t J 
lll('lll llt'J' 
('(1 l'('tll<)J]~- 1\1;11 <l 
!_! <1\\· ;11 ·1! i1;1,.:, il{'< 1 
Ll1e \\'l'lc·()J11i11g- ~1tl -<-1,.:,l.;.c( I 
(l r·c .-.:-; . 
/Jln c·c: cl Ltl·i1 1.i.:· 1,\1e 1 1;_1Lt11 ·:1 liz ~1ti1)11 
\\·ith ;_il l of 11s i11 t.\1e .\111 e1 ·ic:a11 
li<'CI.\ ' j)Olitic: i11 c t11·1·~'i 11 .o;,;· 011 tl1e 
Li11!'i11isl1c1tl l>tt ::; i11c:.: s 1)f cle1110-
c1·;.1L'~·.' ' C.'011ti11t ii11 .~, Di·. !\.Ia1·t i11 
:-i<! i~l. ·' .-\ .!.!.·1·e:1t tlec_1 l is CXJ)Cc.:ted of 
1le 111 <1c1·;_tc·:-·. ' l'!1is n1al.;:cs its , , ·0:1J,:-
11l·s:::L':-i <tll([ j';_lilLJ l'C' S ;111 tl1e ?11()l'l' 
('1 ' J1;':1 Ji t iot1~ . i:t)l' tlti:; 1·e,~~011, tl1c 
1·1 •, t'Jl t (• \l (•Jlt~ i 11 ~Iissis:-:i))))i Sll<.lllll' 
.1\r11c1·ic: ;.1 c1ncl \•;eaken OL11· i 11fluc11<:c 
c11111J r1g· tl1c j:a111il ~r of 71;1tio11s. P c1·-
i'c 1·1:11J.:: <lt• 111or·1· ;1 e~· is a \0 11g- , con-
1 ii111i11.!.!.· 111· oc·t··:.:;3 . J)11t it i:-; a [!·101·-
I 
s 1·1cc·1_11. s1, HYl(' lo ·ro 
s·r1 ·1>1_; :-.: ·r s 
I 
',\ '1•rt• ~ · tlll i11 lt\C' lltllll Cl'tllllil1g 
Jl:11· ;1 <!f', t ;1]t•11l- !-illO'\· ? 
\\";111! <l S(lll\" (~ lli1· JllltJ111 g-r< lf)h? 
l·:x1_·C'll1·11t 11!111t11:-:. ,,,·;1ili11Jlt· i1t I 
! s l t1clL• 11t s l'l'tllt·r. r11<1111 l 0~) . 
i(Jll:.: t.llltl Cll (Jli ling· J)l'O cC.~S . \ To u 
l::tl!i cs ::111 (! g·c11tlc111e11 c~111 i11c.1l~c a 
11:.:e!"11l tl llll sig·11ific.::i.11t co11t1·i\J11-
tio11 to l l1 is \\ro 1·k.'1 
111·. :\l 111·ti 1  :-i lso Jl1· 011osed s1 1 .~·­
-~ t• ., lio11 .. \\·l1ic l1 \\'Ot1lcl c·11::lblc t.l1 e 
r1c•\\' t·itizc11~ to 111·og·1·ess t 0\\·;11·cls 
1·l':-iJJ011~il)lC citizcn:-:l1 i1J . 1'11 tlosi11g 
IJt. :\i ;11·ti11 saitl, ''I~et 11 s ~!II 
.i1, in tc>g"L•tl1e1· c:11·11l's tJ~, ;1;1c l ('t1c1·-
;.:,·etic;lll:-· i11 l1el1)i11p: lo :11 ;1kc ti1e 
:..!.·1·e;;1t f\111c.•1·ic:a11 d1· e~1111 ,, 1·c<.1lit..;.-
J"111· <.1\I Jl l'OJ)lc.'' 
:\i) s;:.; fl c.111sl)c t·1· y ,111c! Jo\111 Kill e11s 
aL1tl101· of tl1c 11ovt•l , .t> l111g·IJloo<l 
Oil t \1 e J)ClllCI. ,-\ t JJl'CSS " ti111e the1·c 
\\·;1s 110 (ic fi11itt• i 11f'c11·111~1Li o 11 <ls to 
tl1ci1· <.1\·~1i l[tbility. 
1-,r·ojt·c·t .~\ \\'£11·e11es:', \\·hicl1 is 
~11011:-;01·e(l bJ' t he s~tLl(I C !Jt CoLt llt:ill 
,,_·:1s i·e :-:11011:->iblc for· U1·inr:i11g· suc\1 
,·<•11t1·0\·c1·si:1l f ig111·es a s :\'f t1sJi·111 
.\li11i ~tc 1· ~1~1Lco l111 X 1 Socialist 
~01·111a11 '_PJ10111~1 s , co11se1·vati,•c 
i-·11lto11 LC'\\' i:; 11 f, a11cl i11tcg:i·~~tio11 
le1.t tle1· J_{<i>·<l1·cl l\ Lt~li11 tO tl1c c~1111-
11L1 s lc1~t ~·e c.11· . 
' 1' 111 · 1•,-,1jt ·1·1 .. \,,·:1 1·f'll(' .... ( :t1111111iltt't ' ,,1· 1 I 1 t . • 
J .. il11·1·:1l ,.\1·1 s S 111tlt ·11t ( :u1 11tt' il 
1•1·t· l".1! rll .':'I .:1 S)"lllJ.losi11111 1_111 tl1c s11l1jc1·t 
··'1'111·: -'i1·:4;1(() \\ ' l!l 'l'l·:ll I~ .\\11·: 1!1( : 1\ 1~ ~(lt:ll·:'l''l1 '' 
ON NOv1; 111111cJI 5, Ji\/ ( : lt\~t'J'()'\' Al ' J)J'l'UHll ,'1 
1•:111t·l i:-.t .. : l ~ lli .. tlll 
To B1·i11g 
W1·i.le1·s 
J;1111t' !S ,,,,,d~· i11 
1
' • ..\. \ 'P. I'>' i11te1·~-; tir1g· C\ 'C'tlL tool.; 
JJ l~1c· e <ll1t· i11.l.!: t!1e 11 ; 1 t1!·~1liz:1tio11 
<'C1"('!11 0!1>','' COlll lllC!l f.l'(i ' 1J1.·. :\ l a1·-
Li11. 1 '1\ \'(•1·:-· lJcL111tiftil JJ1·i111:e:-;s 
ft' t) Jll l111li:1 l'CllO lln (' (•(l "l1L1 l' )lUsit.io 11 
:i11d Lille i11 01·clc.·1· t o lll'c·1l111 t• c111 
. ·\111t'1·icct 11 c·i t.ize11''. 
D 1·. }l~11·Li11 i111 11 1·csscfl tl j)(ltl tli e 
tlC\\' citizc•11s t hat t l1 c:,.' 111t1st ' '.j<ii1 1 
j ' l "i11lt' 12 fl . Ill . ltllliJ :! !l . nl . 
J:11111•s IC:1l1l,,i11 , ()1,ic l );1,·i ... 1(:111111 
i\ l(•Clt.'1·;1 I f11· : l-.1·1_11·. .St t!1·l i 11;.:: IC 1·1_1"·11 
1::1t ·11lt)· :11111 S 111(l1· r11 i11,·i1t•tl 
1', K , - : \11.tl1t11· ~·1 · ' '. \11t11l11•r C.t1111111·~ •• 
- /(1 1' ' llyrf..-i.11 
• 
I 
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'63 CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT SEOAN 
'63 CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT COUPE 




.· .·- ·- .·::·· . 
NEW CORVETTE STING RAY SPOR'o COUPE 
' 
'63 CHEVROLET BEL AIR STATION WAGON 
••• 
FOR ONE-STOP SHOPPING IN '63 
• 
• 
This is about the best thing that's happened to buying cars since 
Chevrolet started building them-four entirely different kinds of 
cars to choose from at your Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping 
Center. If you're a luxury·lover, you'll probably want to go no further 
• than those 13 plush new Jet-smooth '63 Chevrolets. Want to give your 
budget an even bigger break? Step over and see what's new with those 
10 nifty models of the '63 Chevy II. Or maybe you've been eyeing 
sports-car caps, in which case have a go at a sporty new '63 Corvair 
(8.of them, including three snazzy bucket-seat Monzas and those big 
Greenbrier Sports Wa gons). There's even something for the all ·out 
sports-car set-the. daring Corvette Sting Ray. Picking a new car has 
never been easier. (Unless you'd like to own them all!) 
\ ·-~ -- ....,..,. . . -~' 
.. ·- -
' 
'63 CORVAIR MONZA CONVERTIBLE 
I 




























OctolJer 27, 1962 
SPORTS 
PARADE 
Bv Ji111.111ie McCa11non 
. . 
Eve1·y yea1· abot1t thi s t i1ne, ,v·hen the ' Vo1·ld Se1·ies l1::is e:x}1a11sted 
its li1nit a nd f ootball occttpies · cente1· st~ig·e 011iy on \\'eel.;:ends , an-
othe1· 111ajo1· theat1·e q11est, baskelball n1akes its g1·and ei1trance. , 
• '')]1·. Ever)· tl1i11~'' 
Thi s :-irea1· t l1 e popt1la1· spo1·t has s neakecl i11to p1·0111i11F;!l11ce ,,·ithout 
aTIJ-T OallJ-1~100. In p1·ofessional basketball \\•he1·e the pe1·et1nial q11estion 
of Baylo1· ve1·s us Cha1nbe1·l~t i 111 i·ages hot ''rith ne'' ' seas:ln<1l and ga111e 
sco1·i11.g statistics a.t evet·)' d 1·op of the hc1t, thi11g·s c11·e n1os t ce1·tai;1Jy 
undet'\\'a:i.r.Elgin J~a)' lor, the ballet-da11ci11g high s co1·er. rebot1nder, 
and ''l\1r. E\·erytl1in.!!'' for the [Jos .'\ngeJes I~atiers l1:1 s al1·e::1dy gi,•en 
his s11p:1orters ::t n1n111nition for his selection as the bes t ,,·ith 36, 4·2, 
and 38 11oint 011tings against Natio)tal B:.l s l;:etl1all 1\ ssoci::1tion op~ 
onents . 
''rilt Chc1n1l)crlc1in, the llarling ·of l'} hiladel11i1i;.1 ro11nd bc1ll rooters . 
(and t.here <tre many), has been t.1·ans11l.ttnted to thC' co:-1st · ''' her.e 
he \\1 ill 111eet ''' ith fl<'ighboi:-ing; ri,·al i\lr. Baylor n101·e ofte1\ in their 
head-to-head scoring duels. (It 1vill take a " ·Idle to iret used to 
''S.an F1·anciscf•'' '\';11·ri1lrs.) 
Bayl·or vs l{ol1eri so11 
. 
, 
PRESEN1'1\TION - P1·csicle11t N;:1l11·i1, Ho111e co111i11A" Q11ecn T<1111111y E"·cll i.111d Miss B<1rl1<1•·•1 P1·if·e 
T he 11od he1·e to Baylo1· as tl1e g1·eatcst i11 tl~c g·c1111e is t1 1u11 istaken-
ly a f)1·e.i11d iced one. It is based 0 11 havi11g sce11 tl1e ~r o1111g·c1· Elgin 
Baylo1· ope1·a.ti11p: fo1· S1)inga1·11 H igh School a 11cl i11 s~1 n cl-lo t · con-
fli cts a1·011ncl Dist1·ict of Colu111bia playg1·ou11ds, Cl1a111·llc1·lai11 is a 
bette1· sco1·e1·; Robe1·tso 11, pc1·ha1Js a n101·e a.cct11·ate s}1oote1·, but fo1· 
putting· tog;ethe1· the ,,,hole g·an1e, })ass, d1·ibble, and shoot- the 
choice he1·e is s till 13<-lylt>r. Last yea1· S1JOR1" 111ag·azi11 e dicl a11 a1-tic!e 
' (l1iclclc11 ) 1·c prcs·e11 1i11µ; l~ i ."'k prc!iic11t foc1tl_,:1ll s to l~i son C;,1pt. l\fike House, Fisk C;1pt, Cl1;,11·Iir l~ce .:11111 
Rcfc1·ct· S il,·eslt•r· l-l;,1ll i11 Jlr(•- µ;:1111t• c·t._•1· t ·111t111:'· 
. on basketball's g1·eatest sta1·s. A n all stat· ag-g1·eg·atio1n of Cha1l1bc1·-
l;;~i11. Ba:v101·, O sc a1· Robe 1"t so11 . Bill Russell, a 11d Bob Co11 sy \\·aS 1)i cl.;ed 
a s the dream f ive. l{ussell \\'a s s ing·led oLlt a s the bes t of all ~1cc o1·tl­
i11g· to \v1·ite1·s a1·ot111d the cou11t1·y, b11.t ga11e1·aJly, OJJi11ions t)sl1:c1lly 
i·ecog·nize eitl1 e1· Robe1·tso11( called ;:1 sn1~1lle 1· Baylo1·, f\i111self a s 
the best in the game. At any rate" thel'e is fodder f ol' thoug·ht in the 
Bulldogs Ni~ Bison Homecon1ing 
Snatch Game In Final uarter 
Fo1· t111·ce SLISJ)c11Se filled qt1~11·­
tel's of football it · see111ed that 
I-lo\\ra1·d \\'Ot1lcl ca1) its ho1ne-
co111ing· celeb1·ati o11s \\•itl1 a \' ic-
tc1·~· O\·e1· fc.1vo1·ed Fisl.;: Uni-
ve·1·s ity last Sat11rda~r at H O\\·a1·d 
Stadiun1. Colol'ful floats, the 
chee1·s of 7154 i·oote1·s, 1101· tl1e 
p1·se11ce of U11i \·c1·sity Pi·esident, 
J a111es Na\)1·it '\';l:-; e11o l1g·l1, ho,v-
cve.1· to s tc1,·e c)fl' tl1e (l{!tc1·111ined 
?\Tash ,·illc l111it ~l ."' tl1e~· sco1·ed in 
the final qual'te" to deflate Ho-
\•.r o11·cl l(i-1 ~. 
At the half the Bisons, 'vho 
r' i11cident; 11 . ll~,. , cl1·011ped t l1ei1· 13t11 i11 
\ s11ccess i011, lecl 12 to 8 tha 11J.;:s to 
ale1·t }) lc1y i11 t.\1e fi1· s t t\\'O qua1·-
te1·s. l<'i·osl1 c11cl Joe \ Vasl1ingto11 
wlio n1ade a Ia1·ge 1111111be1· of ·Bi-
so11 tacl.:-les on the da~·, 1·eco\re1·ecl 
a fu111ble b~r !<"" isl.;: pu11te1·. Cl1a1·lie 
Fe1·gl1so11 fo1· tl1e fi 1·st Bi so11 sco1·e. 
Letters 





As an i11tc1·es·tecl obse1·,·er at 
the first hon1e g·an1e of the 
a ·o,,ra1·d socc1· team a g·ainst 
Fl'ostburg State Teachers Col-
lege, I sho11ld like to n1ake a fe''' 
co111111en ts. 
l-(0\\1t11·d's s eco11d t0Ltcl1do\\r11, also 
01· clef'e11s i,,e ,·a1·iety, c·a111c a s Mad-
i ~ o11 l{icha1·dso11 pi cl.;:ed off a lJass 
U ~- J:i""isl.;: q11a.1·te1·bc1c:J.; . Ch£11·lie Lee, 
£111 cl 1·;;1ced 31 ya1·d s fo1· the sco1·e. 
Tl1e ext1·a points at t e 111 J) t 
f: \ile<I a s £1ce h alfback , RoiJ \\iiJ-
lis, ,,·a s 11ailed t\\'ice befo1·e 1·ef\Cl1-
i11,t{' tl1e Jl1·ecio11s goal line. 
F'i s li: notched a s ix-)) 0i11tc1· 011 
tl1c sco1·ebo~11·cl ,,·ith 011e n1in11te 
ai1cl 11 scco11ds 1·e111ai11ing befo1·e 
l1alf-ti111e. Go1·do11 Banks c1·acked 
0\1e 1· f1·0111 the 011e :i.ra1·d to clin1ax 
a11 8D-ya1·cl to11c.htlo\\r11 i11a1·cl1. The 
all il11JJO J'ta11t, t\\"0-~)0init COJ1\' Cl'-
sion follO\\' ing the touch(lO\\'n '''as 
111ade by Joe Bell, 'vh o e,a1·lie1· in 
t l1c qua1·te1· l1ad tl 70-ya1·d toucl1 
cl0\\'11 i•t111 called back. The genii 
i1' cha1·ge of football ga111es sec111-
C(i to be 011 H o\\·a,1·d's side a s 
Coach Tillman Sease ('vhose re-
1·<11·d of 11e\1e1· ha,' ing lost a ho111e-
Students. Win 
H. C. Awards 
Du1·ing· tl1e tT0111eco111i11g fe sti-
'' ities a 11u111bc1· of p1_-izes a.11-d a-
\\'a1·cls ''' el'e isst1cd to OLLtsi:.anding 
JJc1·fo1·1ne1·s, floats , deco1·ated c,at'S , 
a11d to the oldest visit ing al11n1ni 
of I·l o \\'a1·d Un ive1·sity. 
Pe1·fo1·111e1·s 011 the Talent Sho,,· 
'''e1·e j t.1dged in t'' ro ca~tego1·ies : 
g·1·oup acts and individuals. In the 
f 1·111e1· catego1·y, fi1·st pla ce 'vas 
~·'''a 1·d ed to the a.et by Ha1·1·y 
Davis and Lillie \\1alker. Second 
J)t·ize \\•ent to the Omega P si Phi 
f1·ate1·11ity. In tl1e individt1al cate-
g·o1·y, Denis J 11los G1·ay took fi1·s t 
place, a11d Van B t11·en Jones, the 
second. 
l'.Ol)1i11g· .0:~1111e ca111e fb1·L1jJil~· to a11 
Cll(I) ,Q'Ot 111ax_il11lllll 111ilc~1g·e ft'Oll'l 
l1 is spi1·ited Ct'C\\' in t11e thi1·d 
t)11a1·tei: a s Ho,\rat·d s tOJ)JiC:-d Banl.;:s 
;.t11cl Lee \\rith a b1·illia11t g:oal 
li11e s ta11cl. Lee '''e11.t i11 fo1· the 
::.c·o1·c \1ut it \\1as called bacl.;: be-
l'.C:tt1se of ~1 JJe11alt,\' . 
111 tl1c co11seq11ental fo111·th· 
t\L1a1·te1· ''' ith HO\\'a1·cl i11 posses-
s ion, Zcllie Do\\' , ''' ho picl.;:ecl 11p 
111cls·t of I-Io,v::11·cl's Ya1·d::1ge· a 1 d 
1·i1·s t cl0\\1ns th1·ough his O\VTI ten-
;.1ciot1s a11d d eteJ.·mined tiigl1ts into 
tl1e F isl\ line, g;a i11ed th1·ee yat·ds 
to the J{ o1vard 14 ya:rd line. On 
tl1i1·d dO\Vn, 11eeding se,ren. fo1· a 
li1·st, gi·itty f{o,va1·d signal calle1·, 
\·\ ' p11dell Ifug·hes , 'vho had bce11 
vi1·t11ally ineffective in hi s passing 
(:i-13) f l1 111l1l ecl c.111(1 Fi s ]-: g·11 a1·cl 
1.c.11 11ie No1·ris rec.o.ve1·ed on tl1c 
l l o \\'c11 ·tl 11. B ;111J.; s, H olden. and 
Bell only advanced the hall to the 
Se\ren i11 th1·ee s l1ots at the Ho-
1rard line and it looked as if Ho-
\\·a1·d 'votild J)t1ll off anothe1· goal 
line stand . 011 fo111th do,,rn, F isk 
" 'ent to the halfback pass play 
~t11d a ,,·obbly, left ha11Cled pass 
tl1·iftecl ovc.1· the l1e:.1d 1)f Ho\\1a 1·d 
clei'encle 1·s s11c'.J,ccl in 11y Lee's 
JJit.c.l1 ot1t to halfl)i:1 ck Ji 111111y S111ith 
a 11d into <tl1e '''ai t i11,Q· a1'!11s of 
\V illic Jol111so11 fo 1• t11e· s~·o1·e. Don 
l\IcN~11·y iced tl1e cal~e b:-i' adding 
a11othe1· t'''o-poi11t conve1·s ion 011 
a .iau11t a1·01111cl 1·ig·l1t e11d . 
I-f11ghes 've11t to tl1e ~ho,t-g11n 
fo1111atio11 i11 the ''1a11i11g· n10111ents 
to ~:et 11101·e th1·0\viri,g t in1e b11t 
afte1· co111plctin.g a sho1·t toss to 
DO\\' , a11othe1· of hi s passes ,,~as 
J>ick~ll off b.\' J_Jon 11ie No1·1·is and 
Fis!.; l·an out the clock. 
(; 1\ME NOTES- Ho,,-ard punter, 
Bob l\1ance 11as bee11 g;iving· H o-
,,·,11·tl l<ickinp; s·ti·en,[!;th '''anted 
badly in years pa.s.t. Ma11ce's best 
stati stics to \) e con11Jiled in t h is '62-'63 season. 
• 
' • 
li is<>•• J~l"loj1strrs 0. I\:. 
Here at Ifo''' ard, ne''' basketball men tor. J;1n1 es 'l'ho1111lson i11herits ~· 
a prett.)' fai1· g·rol1p of hoops ters f1·on1 his )lredecessor , Bill Jones. 
'Vhile there is n't a Baylor or Robe rt son i11. the l>11ncl1 , ne,·erth cless 
there is a not·e of quality abot1t this s qt1ad. f-> at1l '' f">. G." Gist. the 
soph scoring phenom of la s t )'ear, i's b<1ck. Although bc1l l-handling 
,,·hiz, Rocco Gra)·son is gone, there are se,·eral top ca11didates for 
liis g·11ard 11os t. Bill .Bodclie ''' ill be a,·ailahle letter i11 th e se::1son .;1nd· 
''Goose'' Brock-Smith , Jeff r\ls ton, giants 'Viii I-loll:1ncl ~ind : Bill 
La,,·son hlt\'e returned. This bttnch ran tip an e ight g·1.1111e ,,·in s tre;1k 
and sho,v·ed promise las t year; \\Tith the additional inft1s io11 of fr r)s h 
blood, these Bison hoopsters could undoubtedly S\\·eep boldly across .. 
the <lrena lea\' i11g in t h eir '''ake a stream of ' ' anq11i" l'ecl f<)C:-.. f:'or 









I "'ish to propose that in the 
_fu tu 1·e the a.nnounce111en t of t h e 
gan1 e on the loudspeaker be con. 
fin etl to pe1-tinent anno11ncements , 
ide n tific<1tion of playe r s, stat·e-
ments of the score. and related 
items. 
Dt11·•'no: the f 'est1'v1't1'es, the In- l · k s 
·- .::1c - on at11 1·day 'v..t1 s a co1·ke1· of . 
erna.tional Cu!b took fi:-st place 5;i yards Center Ken Allen stop-
ri,,v·a1·cl fo1· the best float exhibited ])ed FisJ.;:'s Go1·clon Banks cold on 
cl111·i11.!?; the pa1·a.de; t he College of the nitic in tllat crttcial 4th auar-
A1·ts took second place a'va1'<l and tei· tot1chdO\\'° n clrive. \\' illis-' ih j1·d 
~111<1 tl1p l\~11)p~1 :\ l1>ha P si F1·ate1·- qt1a1·te1· 11~1lf back pass '''as a 
11it)· i·ecei\'e(l tJ1;1·d place a'va1·d. tl1ing: of• 11cat1ty and a g-ood call 
TJ1e 1\fo{lel's Clt1b ' ' ra lked a'va~r b,\r Jftig·lies at th::!.t tinie, itis a 
\\'ilh fii·s t })l~i.ce a·,,rai·d for the s l1 a111e, 't,,·a s cal led bt1cl.;- , 1\1ike 
111os t 011tsta11cli11g· ca1· i11 the par- - hoti se al so 1·ecovei·ed a fLIJ lible for 
INTEREST 
At thi ~ g·a111e 'tlie anno11ncc1· 
p e1·s is tcd in g-i,ri n g his O\VIl ~111-
al~1 sis , in i·unnin.Q· chatte1·. in an 
ol)vio11s l.\r biased i11a1111e1·. Tl1i s i s 
unn ecess'a1·y, i1·1·itating, and un-
fair to the visiting team. 
Rog-er K. Tho1n pso11 
R.R. 2 
Cro,vnsvil le, ~Id. 
Eds. l\Tote: At t liis ga111c 01r1· 
viRito1·.~ clid 11ot b1·i11g ·a ''spotte1·'' 
1vitli then>. A s a res11lt o.f thi.< 
tl1 e a1i110111Ice1· had 110 iva,11 o.f 
a,scerta.i1iir1.,q tlie nanies of the 
vis1:tl11,g playerr-_ Per h.aps t h1's 
may have ca'tsed 1vliat onr 
visito1· const11ted as ''bias''. 
S1'.nce a1i1101.11ic<'1·s liavc .fo iind it 
l1clpf 11,l 0 '11d 11ecessar11 to ir1,te1·-
p1·et tlic i?ztricacies of t l1c 
,qoni e to tl1e s11ecfa.to1·.c;. 
ade an cl the Delta Sig:111a Theta l f d · 
So1·01·itv. l'ec_·ei,·ed H o1101·able 1\'Te11- O\\T:11' In the 1st pe1·iod. rrhe 
half time sho,v \Vith the march-
tion . i11 .g- ba11cl pe1·fo1·111ing- is al ,.,·avs 
Th e Do1·111ito1·y \\'hich i11ost at- c11te1·tai11i11g·. Next. \~eek the Bi-
t1·activel.\· exen111lifi ed the H on1e- sons .ioL11·ney to I-Ia.n11)ton, V'ir-
co111i11,e; then1e fo1· tl1is yea1· '''as .Q;i11ia to c1·ack sl.;111ls once n1oi·e in 
Ca1·ve1· Hall 'vhich 1·eceived fi1·st sea1·cl1 of tha.t e1 lip ti1cal f i1·st vic-
J)lc1ce fo1· its effo1·ts, Cool' Ha.JI to1·y. 
1·ec·eived second place. ~ 
The Alumni A'vard to the oldest 
1·et t11·11i11g g·1·ad t1 ate of Ho,va1·d 
Unive1·sity \\'a s ·p1·esnted to M1·s. 
Alice Tu1·ne1· :\.Valton, class of 
1 ~16, of Bosl:Qn . ilfassaehusetts. 





S'.l' 1\ 1'1S'l'ICS 
Fisk 
1st Do,vns 10 
Yard s Gained - 265 
Punts - 4-33 
Fu1r. bl es 3 
More than academic interest for the we ll - rounded . 
... Arro',li 's "Gordon Dover C lub" shirt. Com-
fortabl e m edium- point, button-down colla r is softly 
rolled for a new but natural look. Trim placket front 
and · plait in back make this shirt the all-round 
favorite . Trimly tailored specifically to fit the well-
dressed active young man. 1003 cotton Oxford 
is " Sanforized" labeled for long-lasting fit. $5,00. 
• 
